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thefe defcendants ,0£ Jacob. figures of
Chrift ?-Like them, he is the chbfen
~~ Vv ~i!~' of God; ,the glorious, child oLpromife;, th~
.e?~ ~.
~~; peculiar care of heaven; God~s Son,ow.holl).
:k~~~..Jf§{;;he called out tlf .Egypt; his fervant Ifrad,
B..4l~.~~.li.jn wpom. he wpl"be glorifiM•.,.-Btit~der:JJs
. "
,chiefly view. them as emblem.s,.QL th.e 1aints~
and typi~al of th~ gofp.el.ch urch •. ~' 'The iHebrCi:/Ns were but
meanly defcendt;d; they timll~g from a SyrIan ready to pe;.
riib; their parents no better before God than Amorites and
Hittites; they were the offspring of twetve.men, fprung from
a root as good as dead; they were the:children' of the proIl)ife'm~de to Abrah~m.'~ Wha,t ,is.,thc.birth.and the nativi,ty
~~~,t~~ J~fus
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of the Ifraelites according to tbe Spirit? Are they, not by
nature children of a perilhing covenant- breaker,; children
f~al,1, difobedience, and wrath, even as others? Are riot the
true ,members 'Of the gofp.el church, nay' all the faints, pro::
duced by the foul-travail of him who was dead and is alive
for evermere? His death 'is the fource of their life, their
felicity. They afe, like Ifaa'c, the children 'of'the promife;
fpiritually conceived, begotten, and nouriihed by it; and,
by faith therein, are the children of God through Chrift
Jefus.,
" The Hebrews were once the fewefl: of' all people;
nor did 'they ever .equal the heathens in number. They,
chiefly during their Egyptian bondage, increa(ed till they
became as the fand of the fea·lhore in multitude. Their
repeated murmurings and relapfes into idolatry mark them a
fiiff-necked apd r.ebeltious people; Not for their righteoufnefs, but for 'bis name's fake, the Lord brought them into
the promifed land." Not to the multitudes of mankind,
hu.t to bis H.ttle [ock, it is the Father's good pleafure to. give
file kingdom; who', the more they are oppreffed, the more
they grow, and even in troublous times increafe into an innumerable company. But, how rebellious the men for whom
the Saviour received gifts! how. often our foolilhnefs petvertedl"0t1r w~Y';- an.d our heart fretteth againft the Lord!
how often we forfake the Lord, the fountain of living wa,ters, and with aGcurfed labour hew out to ourfelves cifierns
broken .c.i-{lerns"Lilat can hold 'no water! 'how often; for rh~
iniguity o(?ur covetoufnefs, h~ is wroth" ~ide~ himfelf,
fmites; and IS wrot~ y.et we go on frowardly 10 tile wav of
our heart! Not for our lakes, not for our fakes, doth God
Thew us f",vour, but for his own 'name's fake.
~, Singular was. the difirefs of the Hebrew nation, The
:pla~es of the wddernefs, the' unnumbered, the difaftrous
3t-tacks 'of their enemies, manifeft, that their God who
.chofe them out .of all the families of the earth, peculiarly
lpunillie'd them for their iniquities." And to what thraldom
,and'1trouble hath the true chl,m~h been always e~of::d ! How
nften have heatliens, heretics, ~ntichrifiians, and carnal profetfors,lplotted to cut her oif, and caufe her remembrance
,to.ceafe,tl'omamong men,'! From what fpiritual bondage are
_ .die "faints redeemed! -ah how oft they are carnal, fold under
fln!· i'f0'W ofteR1tb1led as .locufis ! 'how expofed to enemies
'thong and li.~ely., infernal fiends, and internal corruptions ,!
.
,
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Whom the Lord loveth:he chaftenet:h, :rnd ftourgeth ~very'fon
whom he receiveth. Through much,tribulation, they'mijft.
enter into tbe kingdo~ of ·God:. , Yet co~f.ort (hyfe1f, my;
foul, Jehovah and his love, Jefus and his promlfes; thall
never forfake thee. When frowns are in hi'$ face, when ,his
hand is turned againfi me all the day, let me read love ill
his promjfe, his ,heart. When wuhQut aif5 fightings, and
,within are fears, be thou firong in the Laid, and in ~the
power of his might. Take to thee th.e whole armour of
God, that thou mayefi fiand in the evil day- agai.nfi all the
wiles and firy darts of the devil.
,..,:' "
" How kind wa& Jehovah's watchf~ care of the Hebrew
nation, and his marvello_us proteCtion, flip part, and deliver;'
ance of them! Happy wafi thou, 0 Ifrael, II people faved
by the Lord 1 He 'was the fhield of thin~ help; the [word of
thine excellency. The God of Jac~ was thy. refuge.
~nderfleath thee were the everlafiing ,ferns. He toolc::·you'r
{boulders from burdens, and your hands from pots! Wheh
-you travelled thlOugh' the floods on· foot, there you'we(e
-,glad in him: for with a fhong hand and o.utfiretched- arm -he
redeemed you from all adver~ties:' And blers'the Lard, ye
,ranfomed, blefs the' ~ord, 0 my foul, ,t.llat we are pr-eferved
.in Chrifi Jefus, kept by ~·is mighty· power, fhrough faith,
. unto falvation: He that. keepeth us, neither numbers nQr
fIeeps: none {hall -pluck: us' out of his hand•. Thoufands .
-may fall at.?udide, and ten thoufands at our· right 'ha-ha;
but it fha11 ,not come' near us ;' for we have -made the Lord
our r#uge, even the moll: higb our habitation. Though
we have lien among the pots of difirefs and defilement, the
. imputation of Jefu~' righteouf~efs;and our partaking of the
divine ·nature, renders us as the wings of the dove, covered
with ftlver, ·and ber feathers ,with yellow gold, and white as ,
the fnow in Salmon-How our fhoulders- are ·take-n from
under the loads of law curfes, and of legal: ferv-kes.! how
the Lord fl:lflaifis under every burden of di/lrefs and care,
when c~fi upon him! how he upholds us mightily when we
travel through fwelling floods and wafie howling de[ert-s of
temptation and grief! It is but a little, little while, and we
thall no more weep by Babel's /lreams: the days' of our
mourning fhall be ended. God {hall wipe away- aM tears
from our eyes~' his firong,hand and firetched-out ·arm fhall
, . redeem us from all Qur iniquities, and· their uneafy·fruits•
J
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• " The Ifra,elites were an holy nation, a peculiar people;
.feparated from the reft of mankind to tbe fervice of God;
a people who dwelt alone, and were not numbered ::-mong
the' nations ; but how regular, how goodly were thy tents,
Jacob, and thy tabernacles, 0 Ifrael ! And how permanent,
from generation to generation I" Ar.e not you' redeemeo of
the Lord in holy'people, fanchfied by God the Father and
caJled? Some· Q( you were .once 'adulterers, fornicaters;
muderl:rs, thieves,' extortioners, 'idolaters, effeminate, ab.
ufer~: of your/elves : with ni:ankinc!; but you are wafhed,
you are juftified~ you are fanctified, in the name of the Lord
-]t;[us, ;and by tl)~, ~pitit of your God •. Not by workS' of
Jighteoufnefs that:y« hay,<:.-done, but according to his mercy
the qath faved V0l.!, Py the wafhing ofrregeneration and re·.J\ewing,of the. Holy Ghoft. Even :in thi~ world 'you dwell
, .aloqe, in the fecret .pl~ce of the Mdfl: High; go out from
the(wodd,.an~ 'lr.e.c~parate: for what communion-'hath ChrilI:
{~itb.Bl;lial,~or light wjth darkn<:fs! How exactly regulated
~;Y94r.refpective ftation;s"and 0,1;Itward: lot! How comely for
b.rethren in Chrift to.dwelhogether in unity! :How goodly
.ar~ YO.l.lr tents of o.rQjnan~es, your tabernacles. of delightful
:fi'aples! How.Y0.!1r glory fhall for .<:ver in~reafe! Knowing
(you~ God,. ypu. ,Q:i.all.., h.e fhong, and do e~pJQi:ts. IwJefus,
you are alreadJ Wprll- excellent tha;n yp.ur neighbour, are
thigher than' Agog. ~; ~.ickly:your.head firall bt;.lifted up a!:>ove
• your l;pemies, w~eQ you are caught -up' t6 meet the Lord in
•the air, and. for ever fit "",:ith him on, his throne.-:"And how
~ pt;lJlapent the gofpel church! .She, like mount Zion, fh'aIl
· never be moved: her king is in the midlI: of .her: race unto
: J:aq: {hall praife his name. The fathers, to- the cbildren,
fQ;lH declare his tr!Jth. Amida the unnumbered attempts of
heU and, earth,-ami.dft the' catafiropbes of' na~ion.SJ J 4dah
, £hAll dwell for ever, and our New Jerufalem from generationlto generation., ;
.. _ ~
• ";Tpe_Hebr~w laws, cufi:oms, ~j1d ,manl1er of wodhip,
, were heavenly in their original, ungular in. their form, and
· di.verfe from thofe .of all people" ,WlllCh no doubt expofed
:.. ,th~m' to the derilioq of.thllir,neighbours." ;Jnd how divine,
" how fin gular, ,the laws, cufl:oms, and ordinances of tbe gofp~l :church! At wh~t peril do antichrifiians, or ca.rnal profdfors, attempt 'to change them, and fafhion het according
tl:> the model of, a!'! .earthly kiqgdom! Let us therefore~
. take heed ~o obferve .his ,c9mlllilndments. ,Let us not add
thereto,
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thereto, nor diminifidrom them. Whether-~'~'eatordrink~
let us do all to the glory of God. ~ Let-us wCirihip' God· i~
the Spirit,',rejoice' in Chrm' Jefus; and have'nolt:0l}fidence iri
the fleih ;~not conformed 'to ,the world, bu't'tr-o¥lpforni.eq by
the renewing of 'our minds.": Let us not'love'tHe world<, nor
the things'bf the world; for if any-love the'w'otld, tli.e love
of the Father is not in ,him. Let us rave ourTefves from an
adulterous and froward 'generation. ,Let '~s< irJt1 ourteiv~s
,'againft their reproach, their ~onder that we: run not with
them to the fame excefs' of riot-for blefi'ed ~re '\ye, when
they perfecute and fpeak all man~er of'eyil",igai'nft us: falay
for ]efus' fake.
"
"'
- " How remarkable were t-he privileges ohhe,Hebrew na:
tion ! GOd, gave tbem bread fr.onl heaven; he 1 fLlpplied :them
with wat~rJrom the flinty tock.-'ro them pertained th,e
adoption." ,God loved them becaufe he loved''''tnem';'and
chofe 'tl1etn td be his p'eculiar 'feed, and kingdom 'of pnefts.
To 'them pertained the glory, the fymbols':of the d-ivine
prefence) the ark, the tabernacle, the temple,
furniture
,thereof:' To them pertained the giving of the law ~ God
[pake.to them out of the midft of the fire) a'~d, gave ,them
his commandments written upon tables of Ronl!. o'To 'them
pertained the covenants of ,church rel,ation to God,. and of
national allegiance. To them pertained the fervice; facrificesi1ejtivals, ,and parifications. To them pertained ,the
promifes of victory dyer their enemies) and of a'comfortable.
pofleJIjon of .C'!naan." How glorious the p.rivileges of the
gofpel church 1 Jeliovah gives her his Chrift) whofe fJ.efh is
meat, is man'na indeed, a.nd whofe blood is. drinK indeed.
I;Ie gives her ftreams of inftituted ordinances, infpired revelations, and 'fupernatural influence. In fovereignty, he chofe
, ~ ~er his people, and beftows upon her the fymbols' 9£ his
prcfence•.· To her, he gives "his covenant, his ,laws,! his
. ftatutes, his wh'ole form 9f e;iangelic fervice. .'1'0 her the
law, not of works but of faith, iflues from mount Zion.To her' perfains the promife of victory 'bver ever.y enemy,
pageD, popiih, heretical, or profane; and of a' fixed reft in
the new covenaht, the millennial and the eternal ftate.--.
AmI; ye'redeemed, how marvellous are our privileges!. Bread
£hall be given us, and our water be fure. Jehovah giveth
, us the true bread from heaven. When we leek water and
there is none, and our tongue 'faileth for thirft, the Lord
will hear) the' God of Jacob will not fOriake; he will c;>pen
nvers
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rivers of .fav~ng influences i~ the wildernefs, and ilreams in.
the.~efert•. We 'ate a80pted to 1?~ the pecul,iar fayourites Qf
tteaven, theJolJs and daughters' of the Almight-y. Not of
wprks, left any man lliould boaft,:' bUt when \le p~ffed by
us. in our blood, in our defiitute, our unpitied e(late, our
time w~s ~ time of love. He loved us, becaufe he loved,us,
Qf his own will he begat us; and as a father pitieth his
children, fo the Lord pitieth them that fpr him.-Brought
near un~o 904, we be40ld and have intereft in the whole'
~lory of the; Word made flelli, which dwelleth among us.
To _us is given tbe law in, the hand of a Mediator, and
written on the Refhly tables of our heart. To us is mani[efted, and-with -.us is made, the everlatl:i:ng covenant, ordered in aU-:th_ings and fure. W'e are his, and he is. our
God., our judge and our lawgiver, and our king. to fave us.
It is ,ours to J'Vorfhip the Lord of hoJl:s in fpirit and in truth;
-to offer ourfelves untO G0d, as our reafonable .fervice ;......
to celebrate the facred fell:ivals of facramental and other· fel10wlbip with him. To us· belong all the exceeding great
, -and precious pn;>mifes of victory over our fpirits, our lufts,
the .devil, the world, and death; and of all fpirit1,lal 'and
ever}afting bleffings in Chrift Jefus.
.<

1.

Of the firft·born -males· of the Ifraelites, Exod. xiii.
2, II-I6. x~ii. 29. xxxiv. 19. Numb. iii. 45-51. viii-•
.16,17. Deut. xxi. 16" 17. .
.
Were not thefe figures of Jefus, the' fidl:-born among
many brethren? ", They were ftanding memorials of' their
father~ redemption f-ram Egypt; .the beginning of their
. firength ; the prefervers of their name; the honour of the
family, and the means of fanctifying .it to God, and procurin.g a bleffing thereon. - To them pertained their father's
principal bleffing; a double portion of his inh~ritance, the
headlliip, and perhaps' antiently the office of prie~hood, for
the family." And is nbt Jefu'i the means:the memorial,
the alpha and the omega of our redemption, whofe life,
whofe death, is my whole joy and confolation 1 .Is he not
his Father's firfi, his 'only, begotten Son, the beginning ofhis ways; the beginning of ,the creation of God! Is not
the conftitution of his mediatorial office and perfon the firft,
~he principal, manifetl:ation of his' Father's love, wifdom.
and power! Is he not the glorious image of the invifibfe
'<
God,
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God, through which hi~excel1encies a~e rilanrfefied to men I
Is he not the gfory of our race, who hath iil all thing.s the
pre-eminence! Did he not fun~lify himtelf, ai1P, through
the bearing of curfes and death, devote himfelf to God, that
the bleffing of Abraham might come upon the Gentiles, and
men might be ,uleffed in him with all fpiritual bleHi~gs in
heavenly places! Hath not his Father made-him mon bleffedfor ever" and fet him up to be bleffings for evermore to
accurfed men! Hath he not loved him, and given all things
into his hanl:! !-given him the heathen for his inheritance,
and the utmoft ends of the earth fGr h,is poffeffion! Is, he
Dot King of kings, and Lord of lords, to whom a willing
people thall come in the day of his. power, and fhall worfuip
him in the beauties of holinefs! Is he not the Governor
among the nations, the great bigh-priefr over the houCe of
God !--In this my elder brother's robe of righteoufneCs
le,t me always approach unto God: C6 fhalll be to h,i11l a
fwe,et .favour of Chrifr, and bleffing be lhall bIefs me.
But were not there firfi- born Hebrews frill more manife!t:
emblems of the faints, who are the firfr-born unto Ged
f~om among.' m~n ,? " Thefe males were redeemed in th~
manner of an unclean beaft.'" Being aB as 'an unclean thing,
.ancl our righteoufnefs as filthy rags, we are redeemed from
our vain converfation, our brutalluns, not with corruptible
things as .filver and gold, but with the precious blood of
Chr'i£l:: - - And what permanent memorials h,ave we redeemed, of what the Lord did, not in the land of Har:n,
the Red-fea, the brooks of Arnon; -but in Be~hlehem's fta':'
hIe, in Gethfemane's garden..' and on Calvary's top !-W e
are the beginning 'of his firength; early predeftinated to be ,
co'nformed to ,the i\Ilage of-his Son, begotten again to a
lively hope through the refurrection 'of Chr..i1l: from the dead~
according to the exceeding g-reatnefs of his mighty power. J~l
giving ourfelves to the Lord, and furnall1ing ourfelves by th!'
name of IfraeJ, we honourably continue his name in the
world. By ,graee we become the excf:t1ent ODes of t~e
earth, the holy feed, the Cubfrance of land!>, the hono.llr of
our race,' and ableffing the,reto; fRr th,~ f;lk e of wh,ic;h ~ne
<lays of fiibutatioh are lhort~nep·.--::Lt is PIIfS. t9 be'bJelfe~
above our fellow's; bleffed to the utt~,rm9fr J,'.oul,1d QC _th~
ev~llafting hills. W5= are inter~fJ:FaiDPqth peaven, <i-n{i
_'earth j are~heirs of. God, arid joint-h~irs w;t~ ~.hrifr. 'No~
and in the mornrng-of the-refurrection, we !hall have aomi';;.\
. '
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nion over the'~wicked. And 'unto him that loved us, and
-wafhed us from: our fins in his blood, and hath made us
kings and priefts unto GoO, b~ glory and dominion for ever.
Amen•
~
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, '3. Of the kinfmen reneemers, Lev. xxv. 25. Numb. xxxv•.
: ; -19-28. Ruth iv. 1-10:
, vVithout c~~~-rov~rty~ 'thefe 'antient Gaels wer~ ,ligur'es> of
that ever-living Redeemer, who {hall ftand at the latter day
.upon the earth•. ".The Goel behoved to be:; near of ,kin to
the p'er'fo n redee,med; that the right of redemption mighf. be
·his. If.the impoverifued Hebrew had fold his inheritance,
the Goel w~s to~ r~eem it;. if capable. If the defiitlJte 8~-;
·brew 'h~d fold hi~felf for· a nave, the Goer,was to ra,nfoin
him back. If 'tbe Hebrew was murdered·, it behqved the
'Goel to revenge hiS .blood. If the Hebrew died childlefs,
'the' Goel >might1 and if an unmarried yeunger brother he
was obliged, to marry the widow of the deceafe~, an'G iaife
.'
. .~
'up feed to his' kinfman."
: For, one morfel of forbidden fruit; we had' fold ou~ I:yer~
lafting felicity. N:o angel durfi offer to redeem it,. for' fear
'of marring his own•. Jefus, becoming bone of QUr borie;
and £e{h of our flefh, recov'ered i~ with the infinite price of
his' obedience and [uffering.
had fold ourfelvesfor
nought to the fordid navery of the broken law, of finful
lufts, of ratan, and of the world. In love and pity he redeemed us from our bondage, to God, by his blood. He
ferved and fuffer~d, the juft for the unjuft, that he might juftify our perfons, endow us with his Spirit, and mak,e us free
indeed.--Satan the devQllring lion, fin the treacherous
foe, had fhed our blood: the world 'and death had combine«
to deftroy us. The day of>vengeance was in Jefus' heart:
the year of his redeemed came: he trod the murderers in
his anger.-trampled them in his fury. Being made' fin fo~
us, hated of the world, and crucified by it, he nnilbed
tranfgreffion ilnd made an end of fin, overcame and crucified the world; and, through death, deftroyed it, and him
that had the power of it, which is the devil. Now, ye wilful murderers of my foul, dm the broken law, which is the
ftrength of fIn, protetl you 1 It was magnified: therefore
fhall the lawful captive be delivered, and his blood avenged.
'From God's altar {hall Jefu.s drag you out, and dip his vef-
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tore in y.our ,?lo~i:I.

You fans \>rqte~,-W,no !nj'urdiIs faints)
fl-ce to hiS atonement. If ,you are· found without, expect a
doom :to everlafiiIfg fire;- p-repared for'the, devibuid 'his. atlge:Js.
Whatfoe\ler you do to nis brethren, be ta-kes as done te him":
fdf.--Being dead -in tr-efpaffes and fins; we ha:d Jett: the
broken cov~naqt of works, with90t any,'produCl of 6Bedi~
ence.-The:law having becom'e weak. _a'od dead thrbugh the
fleili, human nature wis left a defdlarbNidow; without'any
'progeny (lf righteous 'perfonsor deeds: Nothing !,el11ained,
but conceiving o'f, mifchief and, bringing'fc:\rth ,of-;f:ilihood. .1
Before:the incarnation, primitive revelation had, jn a manner, died out, a~d le~i: the Gemile..world in a m~fi d~p!o-.
rable, ignorant" barren, and defiitute cafe. Kind to .alio-nifhment, Jefus 'our ki-nfman recfeemer efpoufed our. bro\(eli
covenant, taking an its demands,~pon hoimfelf; efpoufe~"our
widoi>lred natur'c, uniting it to,his own. Thus he raifed up
a Jaw-m.agnIfying fighteoufnefs; and; ,by travailing in, pain,
brought forth many fons ,Hid daul!h'rers to glory. Kindly
he' betroths our perions !o'his own in righteolifnefs ; and:Tefi"
clers us fr'uidul in ,good works".--And rej9ice, ye~wLdowed' "
Gentiles; for more are noW yb'ur G:h:ildrcn
p:om\fe, than
tJlOfe of tne long marr-ied Jews ~ your Maker is your huf- .
band,., the God of the, whole earth ihJtf he b<; called."
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'A,'SSUjR is

wit~"them '&bf

too..'k counf.l'todeJlroy
l\1'y, God, make. them as, a
wheel or roliing th,ing--':'perfecute. t'hem with thy tempeft, :is .
the Hubble before',the wind,' Pl"alm Ixxxi'ii. S,"I{3. Should'
not Itbe Dn'r!fpare Nineveh 'upqn' ~J)cir r''I!pentm1cc? Jon;\h iv.
I I . -The Lord will lift up an enfign
"the mitionis train
afar" and hifs unto them from the then known ends 'o(ii'le'
earth.: they ihal.l come fwiftly; none lha)l&ewe£ry arriol'tg
. diem, or 'ftumble; ,none {hall number or fIeep, neither {hall
the girdle of their loins be, loafed, rior' thc'·l;l.tchef of their
!hoes brokeo: their arrows are iharp, ,the.ir bows bent, their
horfes hoofs like flint, hardened with much ridiitg,-or~iry d~ra~ie ;
and their chariot-wheels like a [wift rolhng wbir'lwmd :·their
Vat. Vlll.,
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roaring {hall be like a .lion; they fh'all'lay hold on th<;> .prey;

. fpoiling many nations, and carry it away,.and hone ibalt

delive~

it: they {hall roar like the roaring of the fea; and -if one
look unto the land·whither they come,. behold darknefs and forrow,lfa.}I~ 26-30' I the Lora will hies for the 'bee that is iet'
the land of AtTyria, 'and they '{hall come and reft in the defolate vallies, and' in the holes of the rocks, ana ,upOll an
thorns anll bu{he-s: the Lord {hall fhavewith a rafor that is
hired, by them beyond, on the eojl of the river Euphrates, the
. kinO' of Affnia: I 'wi'll bring upon this people Ifr'ael· and
:Jud~h, and upon .the king Of AtTyria, Ifa. vii: 17-20. I
w~11 bring upon them the waters ef the river, firong and
many, even the kjng of AtTyria and' all his' bands, and. he
{hall overflow and pafsover, Ha. viii. 5' An eaft wind'fhall
, com.e, and the wi'nd of the Lord' from the wildernefs, Hor.
xiii. 15. . He iball c,Ome up as an eagle agai'!Jl the (anCl\:lary
of the Lord, the Hebrew nation and temple, Hof. viii. I. Witn
hammer:lips and another.tongue will the Lord fpeak to this
people of JI/dah, Ifa. xxviii., II. 0 AtTyrian, the rod of
mine anger, and the fraff in 1:heir hand is mirre indignation •
.1 ,~ill fend him againft an hypocritical nation, and againft
the' people of my wrath wilII give him a chatge to take the
prey, to tread them down as-the mi're in the .ftreets. 'But he
proudryJaith, Sh-all not I, as I have done to Samar,ia and-her
idols, fo do to Jerufalem and her idols? By the firength of
my hand, and by my wifdom, I have removed the bounds.of
the people, and have robbed tht ir tre3fures, and put down
the inhabitants like a valiant man; and my hand hath found
as a neft the riches of the peopl~, and as one gathereth eggs
, that are left have I gathered all- the earth, and -there was
,none that moved the wing, opened, the mouth, or peeped in
'
effet1ual refiftance of me--Saitb the Lord, Should the ax boafl:
itfel f againfl: him that h~weth t?erewith, er the faw ma~ni[y
itfelf againfl: him that fhaketh It? Ifa. x'5-15. vVhom
haft 'tho ll" AjJjrian monarch; reproached and' blafphemed ?
~n4-againfi who~ haft thou exalted thy voice, a~d lifted up
thine eyes! By thy f.ervants, Rab/hekah mid othm, thou haft
reproachefl the L~rd.-I know thy rage againfl me, and I
will put my hook into thy nofe, and my bridle in thy jaws,
and 'fill turn thee. back .by the way which thou camefl:. and
he fhan not come .into this city, Ira. xxxvii. 23, 24-. '2'9.
34' He is come tQ Ajath.,he is paffed to Migron; at M!ch- "
maili he hath laid up' his h::dvy carriages: they 'are gone o,,:'er
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tbaiprifJage, -they h~vi iaken up their 1~'d~iAg,'~t .Geba: .: ~e ~
• £hall remain- at Nob he £hall !)lak'e )'iifharid , againfi:~he.
daughter of ·Zion'r'~lIt:..hin of Jertff4!eJl1~)fa.·'·x. 2,8, ~9,
32. Hdhiill no( \ome' u'nto this city 1er,uJalem~ nor £hoot
an arrow there. nor come before it with ffii~lds' to beJlege it, ,
nor caft a bankagain'fi ·ir. Ifa. xxxvii; 3'3;.34-. In that day".
the Lord" with his fore and great 'ana r{\I;ong fword, {hall punHh J:.eviathan, that ~iercing ferpent....an-d flay the dragon
that is in the feat dwelling and ruling in lhe-banks 0/ the Tigris.
&c. Who woulO f~t· the briers and thorns again,fi: me'in
battle? I would go~thr01.!gh them; 1 would bu'rnthem ,up
together.-!-Jath the L?rd {mitten Jacob. as he fmote them,
'who [mote him ? Ha. xxvii. 1, 4.7..
"
• Wo to the multitude of many people. which make a noife
like the noife of the feast ana to the' 'ru£hing of nations,
which'ru!li like'lhe nilhing of many waters:-'G.od £hal! re-.
bu~e them; and they !haJI flee far off, and !hall be chafed as
tlie' chaff _of the mountains. and as a rolling thing: before
the whirl wind: ana behold at the evening time trouble';:ilOd".
b'efore the morning' the AJlYrian army is' not. lfaiah xvii.,
I
14. The multitqde ofaJI the nations which fight agai,nft
Arid, i. e. 'Jerujalem, (and tgat dithefs ,her. ,£hall be' as .a..
qream ,of a night '\vi~6n ;l t.'jeiru!1expe,~7e'a ruin Thall, be as an,
hungry man's dreammg tn!!! he eateth, or thlrll:y- man 'that
lie drin'keth, and wh~n he awakedi his fou\ is empty and
Faint, Ha. xxix. 7,_8. The ~ings were. affembled againjt
Jerrijalem. they, paffed by;, they Jaw it and. ~ere troubled.
and halled ,away. Fe:u took hold of the,m, as oJ a woman
i'n tra'lail. Thou' brakell: ih.e thi ps of Tar!hiQl wi'th im eafi:
wind. PCalm xlviii." 4"::"7. The fi:out.heart<:d are fpoiled ;.,
they'hftve flc;pt·their fieep; none of the men of might fOlJnd
tbelr" hand. I At'thy rebuke,
God. the chariot arid,horfe
are caR into a' dead 1 fleep, P[alm IXxvks, 6, When the
Lord iliall have verformed his \vhole work on' mount Zion.
, ~d in ]eru[alem, I, will punilh the fruit of the fi:out-heart.ed
oh'heking of Affyria, and the glory of his l,J'igh looks.The Lord iliall fend among his fat ones leanneCs, and u'nder
. his glory' he iliaU kindle a burning, like the burning of fire.
God, !he light of lirael, thall be Cor.a fire and.a flame; an,d
it·thall burn :and devour his briers and thorns in one day,
and fhall con[ume the gJory ,of his army like a foreft' and
fruitful fi::ld, bo(h four and body, tcmmandm and cam-
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mawled,' al.ld t.h':Y' Jball. be quickly, c;le.!lroye~, ,a$, wben a

ffaJ1d'\rd; bear~r fainteth . ~nd 'the. r~{l' Q1' the 'ttees· of hi,s (0.retl~ Jol(Jie~s ,in Mi1a'Jpy, {ba11 be few; 5~ata~ chila may'write
them; their nutn,ber,,'and'names, Ifa. ~. 12, 16-:-19. Now

'w.ifl' I ~r'ife,. faiffi~, t~~;Lor.d. Ye>l\:/fYJi~il~ ~~II <;QJ,l,~eh~
c.~aff~,~lld~bnng fo~t~ ~ubble'; you·r•.o~;.n br~~th, bla!p?e.rn?1J,S,
"eprof1(h
Go4, ,ali drauglits of 14tl/ent,zaf ~/r.fhall, df.!Qur.

or

1

The people ~fhall be as the \)l!r.n~ngs of lime;. as
t~o:~s Cl!t, tip~, ih~l! :th~y b~ ~u~dt in, ~~,e: €re, 'T;r':,. x~xjii, 'L.O;
12. Tl)e name of the LOr'd cometh-fro{I1 afar, tiurntng with
Mis imge,r; an'd' tn-e bUl;d'en thereof is '!leavy: his lips a'fe furl
6~'ind,rgnatio?, a~d I':~fs t~oP~Y~ ~s,~?( .d~\'c~ril)g fi,rr; ·~;,d.
.HIS' breath, 'as arT' O\l'e'rfrowlOg il:rea~,.f:I1't]] r<:afh to t~.~ n1l4q:'
of the neck, to {i(t the nations with the: (Ieve ot vanity ; ~l1d
t1~ere: Jl::alJ, be a br!dle in the jaws, ~f 'the yeol?le':5aHfiA~
them to ~rr. The I;-~r~ f.h~1l t:~u[e:hls, &.lbnOt~s VOlceto:.be ,
l1ea{d, ~nd {ball iliew th,e lightIng aown of hiS ann, WHh
the .i~~ignatio~, ap,<t \~ith,'thdram~' Of ~evouring 'fi'r~" j\i~h.
fdl.ttermg and te\l1peft and nalJ.fion~s. TttrQugh tije vOice,
Jf~thC' r.~(r:{ball 'die'
Alty'rian be' beaten d.owri; \vhi~h (matt
f
~i"nations' wit~ r6d. Ih,.'ever'y pTace wh~re the fi.rml}'t
fixed {{aff of judgineJ;lF ~})i~~;the'~or~ '{ball lay uppM-b:im
ftlalf p'at~,~·.i.t' {ha\}'be,~creq' cpfjly; aid hea~iJ of w~th 1);/jO) of,
~orets 'and h,arps." lWith batties of' !baking will toe' Lord
fight with them" ... Toptlet, Jhe /pot' appointe4,!or the' rutTl rJ[i
tbe /1jJjrians, is. ordained of old: for the king 'it i.s weJP~;~e.d ;.
G'odyath ,. m~de tt" deep arid large; the 'pile there~f is.'; fire
and much wood, a huge army, and th'e,'bre,ath of ' the Lord,
EKe ~ (h~4~ 0'[ brimH:9I!e,. dot~~kirdIS if, Ha. xx?';ii,~. ,27,33: -Tho'u hail: broke~ die f()'O' of t!ie opprdrot:., as in' th~
day of Mi~ian, JU9ges vii,-This ~i)1I be with burning and
f~el of fire, Ha. ix': 4, 5' 'jet a very litt,le While, and th
Jn~ignatiop fuallce~fe-" and, mine anger in th~ JjJjrians Ae.--:
flrud'ion. The f"prd'fhaWfet up a fcourg~ for .him, aC-l
cording 'to t~e Ii<!,ughte! of Midian at the' rock Ore~,;:
lift' it. up~ 'afc!;r th.e mannef of the deftrucrion' of Egypt at tQ~,
R,f-d?Sea, Exbd. XIX. '1.,{a. 'f.. 25" 26:' Thus !bali the AfTyrian
. faIr ~ith the fword, not of a lhighty man or mean man, but
of the'Lord" He, ihalI flee from the fword, and his yo~ng
men {hall be. difcoJTIh,ted ; and he fhall pafs over' to Nineveh, his firong ho!?,_ for"fear; and his princes {b.all be afrai<I;
of the. enfign, faith the Lorq, whofe fire of wngeance is i~
Zibn, 'and his furnace in.]eru[a!elll, Jra. xxxi, 8, 9' The
"
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Lord wiU lop the bough wi~h tel:r.or., .an·d..the high:ones o.f
ftature !hall be hewn doWf!, and the hau'ghty be.~~m~1'ed;,7
the captains . and 'prin/ital wtlfriors. being jlain'; and th,. Lr;ra
!hall cucdown the thlck.et of the, forefl, thi-ck'1"I11lks ofi DJi•.
arm)" with iron ; and Lebanon, his haft numer.ous. and jtr.ang,oi.•
tbe woods 'of Lebanon, £hall Jail hY' a mig.hty. .t/{3gel, Ha.lO. 3'J'1
34. ' The -Lord wiU puni!h the hoft, .of -the-high,gnes ,'{nd;
the kings of the earth, and they. iliaLl' 'be 'gathered, toghhell.·
3,.s prifoners in the pit., Ira: ?,xiv. 21, 22. 'Fhou, I:.or~,fualtr
bring down the noire of ftrangers ~s the'heat rn IDdry';plac"e"
with (he !haduw of a clDud; die branch of the...tenible
fhaU be laid low, Ifa. xxv. 5. I, the Lo.r:d; wiU ,bre4 thc~
AffYLian in my land', and ,upon my'mountain wood! hl!!1.un;';
, der foot. T~en fhaWhis yoke depart from 'off- tlit: '}~'Ul! t11lm
othr nations. Th.e Lom's hand is fir-etclrcd"out, anQl
who than turn it back? Lfa. x~v. 25- 1 1.... ;:At the. ooifeo{t
the tumult., the peopldled :. at.the Iifli~cup bf'thyfel,f;' the}
natiDoll .were fcattered •..-..\,y here is now the:..faribe'. whp. m ..;
r.Qlltd' the troops f Where is the recel.ve~~wholeplJ't!Je..{tJeaJi.IrlJ'~
and pa.id them? Where is. the. e>lginur that ~Gun\.ed.1!h6.'tGw.ecs.rl'
Thou, 7udah,. !halt not fee the fierce people~()fa, <dJ;:e'peE{
fpeech than thou can-ft.p.erceive, and of"a ft<tmfll'(}drl:g-tongue;.,
tl;ty.f;eing jJain or jid, lCa·:.·xxxiii.. 3; ·IS;\'I-9..."Sname..;;fifa
covet:' be.r,th:at fai.d unto~n:re, 'Where 'is th}"G-<>d,n~ow {haW /
fhebe trodden. down as .the mire. ohhe: firee;ts :.t116"l1a~ions;
{haU (ee"ao.d be.confounqed :' they £h(ltlla)< their lllaRus-.upor
th·cir. mou~h, and their,eat1> !ball- be ce'at; wiih;djJqhijhment:''.J
they fuall lick the duff liKe. a ferp6nt, and' J:hlrH- be afra'l(h
becll.ufe. of. the Lord .our God, Micall' vi~.; 10; If}, .'7"':
Y purJpoil, OcAjjjriam, ·!hiH:. be gathei'eo.cas . the&athari~~.
oJ. c'a'terpillars; and as the. t.unnino to and ·fro of locafts
{hail he.run upon you. ,The- La'rd 'is exalte~ ,tre hath- ftlle'di,
Zion. w.ith judgment-Thy t~cklings, oprinteS,. ~e, loofecl V
they 'could nof well ·ftrengthen the ,m~fi... tl.ieir":kir.g.;. t~eYJ
Qoul<Lnot Jpread the Ca~l" :m1f/!er- tpe army.' ~Tl1e1f is the"pre~,
Qf a great fpoil divided!;-=-the' lame take the preyo(comp.
Mi~h. ,iv•. 13') W p .to thee that fpoileft an4 t.libp"~walllflt)~~
fpOIkci. ~nd dealeft tr~a.oherQufly and they gealt'notHCl~che-'
r~uflX wj,~h th,ee. W,h~[.) thou -{halt ceate; to, fpC?i~ tAll' na~1
I
tlOns, thou !halt be fpotledc;"Cl-I'td- when tHoU:; fh-alt ceaJe·--lo
. deal .tre~?herou{1y, they £h~ll. de!!l trea:c~e~ou!ll with.thee;~
XXX!1I."4, 5, 23; .J.. wI11,fend aobl-a~,u~on'hlm) .. ,an.rJ.,h~
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., fh~n hear,'a 'rumo~r,
and return to his own
land) Ifa;,xx~vi1."
.
.
7." 29, 34
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About ott' bundred 'years after, they {ball" w'lfie the land of

Affyria·with· the fword. ,1 will execute vengeance in anger
and·Jury upordhe heathen) Micah v. 6, 15. Ifa. xxxiii. I.
WO to, Nineveh, th,e bloody city. It full of lyes and robbery, ,ill-gotten .wealth:, the prey departeth 'pot, Nahum .iii. 1.
The lion,- the ravaging king, a,id tear in pieces enough for 'his
whelps, ,and.firangled for. his lioneffes, and filled his holes,
cities or treofures, with prey, and his dens' with ravin.
Nahum ii. 12. Becaufe of the multitude of the whoredoms
If Niiteveh~ :the well- favoured harlot,. that felleth' nations
through her· who'redoms, ,and, families through her witch':-.
crafts" Nahum iii. 4. lThis .Nineveli is 'the rejoicing. city
that dwelt' carelefsly; tbat' faid in her heart, 1 am) and
there is none befipes me)· Zeph.: ii;. 15. The ,Lord hath
tuin,ed .away'the .excellmcy of· J:acob, hath refinted their in. juries, wh.en':, the· AjJjrian emptiers empti~'d them out, and
marred.alhrheir branches, Nahum ii. 2. Though I hll:ve
. afniaed th,ee~ gudah, now will L break liis yoke' from off thy". _
nec.k ;. the wicked {ball no more pafs thra' thee i he is utterl'y
~ut off-Th.ere js Qne come out of Nineveh, thilt.imagineth
e1{il'agCliiift the.Lord)' a ~i<:ked .counfel!or, Sennacherib'T &c.,
What·do. yeimagin.e ~gainfr the Lord-?t,He will make an 0 tter
end of. .Nilllv.eh.;._a.ffliCtion {ban ,not .rife .up the fecond time,
N ahum i•.J;:2-;;-I,5; I I, 9~ .I, the Lord, am againfr thee; 1 wilH
difcover thy ildrts upon thy faze; -I wiH {hew the nations thy;
nakedhefs-l;vyil\. fpread fihh vpon'thee, and make thee vile,;
a.ncl fet ~he~ .as a ga~ing-fio('k ; ,all that 10Jk' upon thee {ban,
flfe'frf.!m thee, and fay,_ Nineveh is laid wafre; who will
nemean her? \Vhence {bould 1 feek comforters for. thee?
NahulJl iii. 5-7" ' :rhough the i.nhabitants be quiet and:
ll1any) thus.J~aJl they be broJJght tlown-\Vho can fiand.
before the Lor9 'sjn,digna.tion? \Vho can abide the fiercenefs of hisl,~ngef,? f;lis fUJ:< is po.ured ou1 like fire, and the
, rocks l}remFow.ndow·!1-~Y him,· Nah.um i. 12,'6. Though;
thou~e~p.! the munition w~tch, the waY1 make thy loins
,flrorrg, andJortify thy power: mightily) Nahum ii. I. Draw
y'(;lter for the fJege" to' fill the ditch around the city, fortify thy
firong·holds; gO,rnto clay, t-read~ the mortar, make frrong
the brick-kil'n, to.prepare bricks (Qf the repair of the walls.
Thou {halt be hid: ,then {bait, tho\l' feek frreJ?gth, forcign
troops, becaufe of the enemy- Make thyfelf many as the
grafuopper and the locufi, Nahum iii. 14·, Il, 15.
Be-
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Behold, I the J;.ord am againfi thee, I will burn thy cha"
riots: the (word {hall devour the young lions, prinm and
ccmmanders, ahd cut off thy prey from the earth. - The
i\Jeces and Chaldees,' that da{h iR pieces~ ar~ com.e up before
thy face; the fhields 'of the mighty men are murdered with
blood: the chariots fhall be with flaming torches in the. day
of their preparation. The, fir. trees of. the JPeats, battering rams
and other inftrumenls of war, {hall be terribly {haken; and the
chariots {ball rage in the fireets-like tor,;h,s with which .they
Iba/l·be ilfuminated- They {hall run fwjftlY'like ligh.tning;
Nahum ii. 13, 1-5. The noire of'the whip,-of theJattling wheels, prancing, horfes, and jumping chariots.-,
The horfeman lifteth up the bright (word: there is a'multitude of flain-a great number of carcafes, and they !h;dl
!tumble upon the corp(es, Nahum iii. 2, 3. He"either ,ht
Ajjjrian or his, enemy, !hall reCOl"nt his worthies; they {hall
hafien to the wall: the defence {hall be preparea, Nahum
ii. 5. The gates of entrance into:thy iand antrcities !hall be fet
wide open to thine enemies•. 0 Nineveh, the fire {ball devour thy bars, ,whatever tends to obftrua the enemy, Nahum iii.
13' The g~tes of the river Tigris /}fall be opened. that, it
(nay break into the city, and the palace {hall be dillolved,
Nahum ii. 6. With an overflowing flood, the Lord will
make an utter end 'of the palace thereof, and darknefs,!haIl '
purCue his enemies-While the AIl"yrians are folded to- ~
gather _as thorns, crowded into Nimvelf), ~md while they are
drunken as drunkards they fhall be devoured as fiubqle fully
dry, 'Nahum i: 8, 10. Thou {halt be dru~ken..; thy . Qlepherds, princes and captains, Ilumber': all thy firong. holds thall
be like fig-trees with the fidt ripe .figs; they {hall be taken;
they {hall even fall into the mo~th of the eater, be taken
without di.fficulty. Thy people in the midfi of .thee are weak_
and faint-heartcd as women. Thy crowned princes and noblcs
,are many as the locufis, and thy captains as the great grafhoppers-which camp in the hedges in the 'cold day; but
when the fun ariJeth flee aray, and their place i~ not- knowrr.
Thy nobles dwell in the ,duft, being exceedingly red/feed, dea'd, or
bid in dens and caves. _Thy I;eople is [cattered ypon the mou.n:'
tains, and ~no man gllthereth_ them, Nahum iii. (I-13,
17.• Huzzab the queen, or the ejJiminate king, is led away
captive.: {he {hall be brought up, and her maids {hall lead
',her .away as with the voice of mouming ddVes, tabering, ,beating for' grief upon their brca{!s, Nahumii. 7. The fir: '
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iball d~~onr' tME; the Jword {hall cut thee off, like the
ank'er-worm "luf:Jich ruins whatever it Jixeth on. Th~lI 'haft
multiplied thy me'r-chants above the number of the fiars; the
canker-worm ·fpoileth and fleeth away-There is no healing.
of thy bruife : all that hear the report of' thyfall {hall for joy
~lap.,the hand's over the'e.; for upon whom hath not thy
rrrultjrmd'op'P7"efftVe wickednefs paffed continually? Nahum
, iit., ,144 lb, 19, Nineveh'is of old like a pool of water,
yet they thall flee-away~Take the fpoil of fIver, the fpoil
of gold ;, for the~ is no end ,of the fiote and glory, out ,of all
, the ph~afant{urniture-None{hall look back; {he is empty,
void, and wafie: the' heart melteth, and the knees fmite to- geiher: much pain is in all loins, and the faces ohhe~ all
~ad\er blacknefs. Wh'ere is the dwelling 0f ,the lions, and
<feeding-place of the. young lions? Where are the vdliges of'
Nitit'lKh, wlJtrc the ravagt'ng opprdfors on!e awelt? The voice of
th}' 'meffehgers- fuaH no .nore be heard, Naham ii.. 8, Iq, 16,'
"I i, i 3. T e Lord will ftretch out his hand againft the
flOrtb, an'cl defiroy Affyria, and rmfke,Nineveh a defolation,
arid dry like a wildei:nefs-flocks {ha'l lie down in the midft
Xl£' her; the c9rmorant and bittern {hall lodge in the upper
lintels: delolation fua!l be in; the threfuold : he fuall uncover r-he cedar-work.-How is fue becGme a defolation, a
:i,llace 'for beafis to He 'down !' Everyone, that 'pa1feth by {hall
fiifs and wag his head, Zeph. iii. 12-15.
In that day there fuall be an highway out of Egypt into
Alfyrii ;-lhe Egyptians {hall ft<rve the Lord wirh the Affy...ians.· Ifrael, with their gofpel preacbers, and the oracles deli!fured to'them, fuall be a bleHing in the midfi of the twoThe Lord thall bleCs ,them, faying, Blefied be Egypt my
:people, and Aff-yria the work of my hands, and Hrael mine
inherita~ce, Ha. XIX. 23-25; .
:FU>l.FILMENT OF SqUPTURE PR,QfHECIES.
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many ages, the AlTyrians appear to have made but
,an inconfiderable figure. AboutA.M. 314-2Ged, by-the
prophet Jonah, threatened Nineveh their capital, and -which
tbenperhaps comprehended ,mofi of their kingdoms,' with
fudden defiruction, before the end of forty days, But as
~the threatening was conditional, their ready and 'univerfaJ
'Tepentance of their wickednefs 'prevented the firoke. From
'about 3230 they, under ,their kings Pul, Tiglath-pilefer,
.
ShalmaneJer,
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ShaimaneIer, aQd Efarhaddon, became powerful and terrible'"
to the r.ations about. They tior:q uered the Medes, Perfi~ns,
Chaldeans, Syrians, Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites" 'and
PhdiHines, with 'part of the Arabs: they ,harraffed, if not
conquered, the Egyptians and Ethiopian~, and [0 ereCle'd
the hrfi large monarchy of any continuance. Invited by
· Ahaz, king of Judah, Tig!ath-pilefer, about A. M. 3270,
ravaged ~yrja, and r~n'dcred it almoft defolate. He alfo diftrdled . the ktngoom of l[rael, as Pul his father had done,
and carried ttofe beyond Jordan into captivity. But inftead
ef affording Ahaz any real help, he hurt his kingtlom, and
rendered it tril>utary. Hezekiah threw off the Affyrian yoke.
After Shalmar.efer h"d overturned the kingdom of Hi-ael,
and waned mofi of P, a:nicia, if not a1fo Egypt and Ethiopia, he, or Sennacherib I.is fon~ prepared for the reduction
uf ]udah., Bczkiah thought to have diverted the blow.
· with his valuableprefents, and promifes of fubmiffion; but
St:nnacherib. contrary to treat};, invaded ]udah, and made
'himfelf maller of' all the fortified cities except ]erufalem.
Having defeated or - te.rif.ed Tij-hakan king of Egypt arid
E~hiopia, who had marched an army [Q the affiftance of Hez=kiah, the Afi)'ri3l1s; by the way of Aioth, M,igrop, and
· Mlchmafh, where they laid up their heavy carriages, a~d
themfe]vcs rnarcheJ by Geba to Nob, where they made an
halt. By Rabfhakth his general, by letters, ;md otherwife,
Sennacherib had in the moil: info!en t aGd bl~fphemous manner boafkd, that, in deJpitc of Hezek:ah -and hi.s God, ,he
would re.nder bim(eff"mafier of ]erufale.m. ~o terrify the
inhabitar,ts into a furrender, he had proclaimed thefe bla[phemie:: to them, as they flood on their wall. His',troops
advanced to the valley at Hinnom hard by the wall of Jerufalem; but ere he began the fiege, the angel of the Lor~,
by an j, flammatory p:.:ttilence or tome umilar difa'fier, in orie
l1ight cut ofF 185,060 of his principal forces. Shocked
with this tight, Sennacherib, and the fmall remains of the
army, fled homeward wi:h the u.tmofl: precipitation, ·while
th'e difpirited Jews, afion,jibed at the miracle, and rejoicing
over the deliverance, gathered up their fpoil. - Senhacherib
hinlftlf had [carce go: hcm~, and ceafed from his depreda....
tion and treaChery', when he.was treacherouflY"murde'red by
his own fons, at his devotion' in the temple of Nifroch hIS
idol god.
'
,
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Efarhaddon his fon, who fucceeded him, an~ reigned from

A. 'M, 3296 to 3338,. appears to have ....retrieved- the AJfy. 'rian'.alfairs. It is {aid be compeHed at Jeafi mofi of the conquered n,ations to continue their fubje8io!1, and united the
-kingdom .of Babylon to bis own;. but whether by conquelt,
or lineal fucceffion, we kn'ow not. He carried the remnant
'of the f~n tribes into captivity, according to mofi authors•
.About 3328, he, or at leafi a kiQg of Babylon, ravaged
the ,kingdom of Judah, an~ took ManafTeh his prifoner.
Perhaps he about the fame time, for three years, ravaged the
kingdoms of Ethiopia and Egypt, and carried off '~ulti
tudes of priloners; Ha. xX". He left the empire in 'a flouJifhing condition. Saofduchin his fon defeated the revolted
Medes in a great battle, and demolifhed Ecbatan their ca·pitaI.-But to punifh th.e AfTyrians murder, faHhood,' treachery, oppreffion, whoredom, idolatry, pride, carnal fecurity, blafphemy'of his name, and cruelty to his people, the
~Lord gave them up to I]lilery and ruin: under Chyniladan
or Sarak, and his fucceffors, it hafiened on their kingdom.
About A. M, 3352, Phraortes king of M"dia invaded
AIfyria, and laid. [lege to Nineveh t~e capital, but was {lain
.at the 'fiege. HIS fon Cy:!xares carned on the war with the
Affyri·ans, and more than once. laid fiege to their c'apital ;
but an.invafion of his kingdom by Maciyes the Scythian obliged him to raife it. Mean whi~e Nabopalaffar had revolted
from the Aifyrians, and feized on the kingdom of Baby];n;
at leafi took arms againfi the AfTyriii!lS. Terrified with thefe
difafters, Sarak the AfTyrian monarch is faid to have burnt
his magnificent palace upon himfelf and his family, with a
treafure of about 25,000 millions fierling. It is faid to have
- "burnt for the fpace of fifte,en days. About 3398, Cyaxares,
having by maffacre of their chiefs, or otherwi(e, got rid of
his Scythian guefis, and having obtained a peace with the
Lydians, re(umed his war with the Afiyrians, and, together
with Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, laid fiege to Nine, veh. Maugre all that the befieged could do, in repairing
.their walls, .in 'hoarding up provifions, and contracting of
,powerful alhances, the confederated Medes and Chaldeans
made' themfelves mafiers of' the city. While the Affyrians
~celebrated'fome druirken revel of their idolatrQus devotion,
pr 'a feafi of triumph aver their enemies on account of fome
particular advantage gamed, the Medes fell upon their troops
while
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while buried in dr-unkennefs and fleep"and cut off multit,udes,
of them. ' jhe Hiddekel, now Tigri~" fwo\n by- ex~ef!iv~:
ra,ins or the melting of the Arme,nian fnows, broke d()wp'
about two miles of the walls of the I;;ity: upon the fubfidjng'
of th~water, the beGegers nifhed iI? 'It, the breach,' and
filled the'wholecity with' ravage and ,bloRd."The' AfIyrl~ns~
were fo confounoed and difpirited; that they could dO,I1Q'tIJing.
to, the purpofe for lheir own relief. Their fortific.atioris:~ur:
rendered on 'demand. ' Merchants, mercenary trqops, and
<?theis who c,ould efcape, left the ci;ty ~ith the utmoft terror
and precipitation,. part of whom took. up their refidence in
the adjacent but, wild Carduchian 'hiDs. If the efferIl,in'ate
king d id not in defperation ·burn his palace ,upon himfelLing,
his family, he or Hierrab h.is qu~en, with her forrowfut
maids, were taken prifoners, and carried into captivity. Af~
ter plundering the ,city of its immenfe wealth, and murdering a great part of its il1habitants~ chiefly perfons o( rank;
t!le Medes and Chalodeans, about A. M~ 34-93, and to thCE,
great joy of the tributary nations, burnt it (n~o a heap of
rubbifh. .It was nev~r rebuilt; :nor' for about 'two t~bfU'[~~d.
years pafi have .its films. bee,n obfervable. The, .rUIns '(hf::'
cernible Wthe' eaft of Moful belong nono the- antient'Ni..;
neveh, but to a city bUllt thereabouts by- the Perfians about
three ,hundred years after the overtfirowof which we n'ow
, , '
fpeak. ,
,
·10' the;; Apofiolic, period, many of th,e Aifyrians, or of
fU,ch as inhabited 'their country, embr~ced the-gofpel of Chri~;
nor have the terrible ravages,of war been hitherto'able 'to extirpate Chriltianity, though ,it has been Oftewteduced'toa
very low ebb'.
"
"
[ 'To be continued .. ]
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HE pl'omifes immediately reCpeHing the ~leCl: compre;
hend i-n gel)eral. eternal life, that is, all true l;appjhers in time and eternity, with all the means thereof,. Tit. i.
2,' John ii.' 25. It, might be as comprehending a ,death" to
the broken- Jaw, to fin, and to the'!.world,' Roin. vii. 4.
viii. 2. Q. 2""::' !.f. Col. iii. 3. 4. ii. 2.0. \ Gal. i. 4' ji:, :2.0.
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vi. 14. and an endlefs hfe;'from areconciled Goq as the caufe.;
on' him, as the uph!Jlding fiay ; with him, as a gracious companion; and to him, as the fupreme and 1afi end, Pr. xxvii.
I. 1+2. 5. Col. iii. 3, +. Nairn lxxiii. 23,24-. Rom. vii, 4.
G3I. ii. 19 -Jr, it might be viewed in three different periods; before our fpirituai union to Chrift, life is on its way
towa\:ds us, but we neither enjoy title to, nor poffeilion of
it, in our own perron. Between union to Chrifi and death,
we have the fuB title to eternal life, and but only the imperfetl: poffefiion of it. After death, we have tqe comp!<:te
poffeilion of it, as well as the full title to it.
'
B~t, wii~out making ~ny ptriodical ddlinC!ions, the promife of eternai life may'be viewed as including the fo;lowing
p2Tliculars. I, The promife of the elea's fecurity againlt
every thing which could hinder their partakin~ of eternal
life; that they {hat! be brqught into na ura! life, Ha. liii, 10.
While the curfe of the brok'en covenant; in i<s mannc;,
pallies them into being, as children f wrath, Ephef. ii .. 3.
the'promite, in an unperceived manner, draws them into it,
to obtain mercy.-Thaf, amidft dangers unnumbered, thei~
natural life !hall be continued till the moment of their fpiritual union wi.h Chrill:, Ezek. xvi. 6, lL Mat. xxiv. 2-1-.
22.-Th~t no oUlfinning of their Jay of grace, or commif.
£Ion of tl,e unpardonable fin, {'wall (cal them up in their f;Jiritu~l and to eternal death, Mark ili. 29.- and in fine,
that whatever they O1cetwith in th.-ir Ha~e ,of alienation
from God, and h.uwever ",ml:h!ulin itfelf, [nolli by the love,
wifdom,' and power or God, be managed for 'promoting
'their I.mion with Chrift, in the a ppointed'time thereof, Ezek.
:xx. 36, 37' .Hof. 'Ii. 14·. with Job xxxiii. Luke xv. 11-31.
Acts. ix .. fhilem. 'J 0-lq. '2 Chron. xxxiii" John iv. 629. Thefe promifes of lecurity are gr<rred up0n the prorni(es vf ~t:rn ture -and afIiftance te ChriH, ~nd (Of prefer\"ing his interred body ,fl'Om corrupticn, P{alm xvi. 10, 2. The
piomife J "El:udl LUlion to Chril1, in the deHinc(j momellt
of love, Ira. li!!. 10: .Ezck. xvi. 8 Ha.liv. 5. Tr.i~ comprehends [he promife of the Sp'rir, tn COCVl: C::-, allure, conquer, -and quicken our fou s, by raking the rhl g of Ch. 1ft,
and lli~wiog and /!iving them tu us, and thu~ wOlki~g faith
in us to embr2ce Chrift, Ha. xli ..... 3-5 John xvi. ,-'4.
Pfalm ex. 3· xl-: 4• .Ezek .. xxxvi. 26, '27· xxxvii l~. Je,hn
vi. 37, 44, 45· , {aIm xxii. 3r, Rom. xv. 12. Ira, ·xi. 10.
Phi\. i. 29' wlth Epg.'ii. 4-10. TrJls promiie is gr.dlcd
upon
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upon the promife of God's uniting a..~. real manhood to the
t
divine perfon of Chrill, an'd
-his -re(u'rrection 'from the
dead, by the reunion
hi~ qr~ickened body to his foul, Ira:
xxvi. 19. Eph. ii: 5. 6. Phil. iii. 10" I I. 3. The pfomife
of a free,. full, and everlafiing' julliflcatioo of our perfon'>,
through trdon to Chrill as t~e Lord our iighteoufnefs, and'
tb: it!Jputation of what.~:~er he fulfiJled)ri ou~ law_~.J0.om ; it"
being oUTs"by a. dOllble title; ours as the free glfe of God
offered to uo in the gofpel, and ours by virtue of our com-'
munion with Chrift as our fwety and hu(bJnc!, Ifa. liii. I I.
xlv. '24, 25. xlii .. n. Dan. iX.'24' Rom. v. 15-19'1. 17iii. 22. Phi!. iii. 8, 9, 2 Chro,n. v. 21. This Promife includes a fulI and irrevoca~lt: pardon of all our fins, pan,.
prefent, or future, in fo far as they tranfgrefs the law as a
cov,enar.t; Hcb. viii. 12. Epb. i. 7. Jol1O v. 24. If.!. Ilv. 9.
Jer.1. 1.0. ·ane a full and lrrevocahle acce~tance of our perfons .as perfectly righteous before God, into a /tate of favout:
with him, and full title to all the poifefflOn of eternal life
begun here in grace, ilnd perfected in glory hereafter",Epn. i.
6. Rom. v. Iq. 2 Cor. v. 21. Thefe promifes are graffed
upon that of full jufhfication to Ch rift, Rom, iv. '"is.
4. The promifes of a new coVenant relation to God as our
reconciled and reconciling f-riend, Ezek. xxxvii. 26. Rom.
v. 10. 2 Cor. v. 19. our adopting father, Hof. i. io. with
Gal. iv'. 4, 5. Rom. v. I, 2. John i. 12. I John iii. t:.
2. Cor. vi. 18. Jer. iii. 4, 19; and our God, portion, a'nd
all ill all, Exod. xx. 2. Pf,,!m 1. 7• .lxxxi. 8-:-10. Zech.
xiii. 9. Heb. viii. la. ,Ezek. xi. 20" Gen. xv. 1. Rom .
.viii. 17. Gal. iv. 7. Thefe aregraffed upon the promife of
acceptance, and mediatorial intereft in God, and heidhip of
all things, made to Chrift, 2 Cor. 'I. 19' Eph. i. 6, 7•
. John.xx.' 17. Rom. vi:i. 17•. 5, The promife of fanctification of nature and life,. Ezek. xi. 19' xxxvi. 16, 27, 29.'
Pfalm ex. 3· xxii. 30' I Thefr. v. 23, 24· This blcfIing
proceeds from our union to Chrifi) 1 Cor. i.. 2. 30. Ezek.
ii. 10. 2 Cor. iii. 18. v. 17~ Gal. iii. 26, n· vi. IS, From
our jufiifl-cation by his righteoufoefs, Heb. viii. 10, 12.
xiii. ] 2. Rev. xv.' from our relation to God, as a friend,
I ThelT. v. 23. as a father, Rem. viii. 29, 30. Gal. iv. 6.
v. 17, 24. and as our God, Ezek. x·/i. 8, 9 Jcr."xxii.
38-40~ With refptct to (anCtification, the faints arecomplete in Chri/t, ,having in him. full meafures of wl~om
and.. grace) ready to be cOmmunicated, Col. jj, 10. ]oh'o i.
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14, 16. And there proceeps from him, as'manifefted t,Qthem and his Spirit dwelling in them, it predominating meaCure of every grace; whic/:! Hfues in their gradual death
the.love'and power of fin,- and in their life to righ-,
teoufnefs, performing an obedience perfetl: in all'its parts,
t!=nding towards perfeCtion of .degrees, and' acceptable toGod as their reconciled father in ChrW:, 2 Cor. iii, 18.
Col. ii~ 10, II. iii. 10, H'. Phi\. iv. 13. Jer. xyii. 7, 8.
J:»falm.xxvlii. 7,8. Thefe pro$ifes are founded upon that
of Ch rift's being filled with the Holy Ghofi,- and of his re{l,IrreCl:ion from the dead, Phil. iii. 10, 11. E'olJl: vi. Col. ii.
JI, 12. 6, The promifes of perfeveJ:anc'e, -in our ftate 9£
~-pion to C~rift, as our hufband'. ,righ.seoufnefs,' a.~d hea.d of
mfluence, In our covenant. relatIOn to God, and III the po[feJlion and exercife of grace onCe received, J uae I. Col. iii.
3. Jer. xxxii. 40: Job xvii. 9' Prov. iv. 18.' To promote
wh~ch, there are promifed continual influens~s of, tpe Holy
. Ghoft, Ha. xxv~i. 3. Hof. x'iv. 7' ~oI: ii. 19. Job xvi. 13,
14. and -repewed pats:rna\ pardon of our daily hr:S, upr)ll
repeated aCting of faitb and repentJlnce, Jer. ~xiij•. 8. John
xiii. 10. Ha. xliii. 25' I John i. 7, 9. ii. I. Mic. vii. I~,
.19' Theie promifes of petfeverance are founded- upon that
of ChriQ's perfeverance in.bis work of righte0i!fnelS, Ifaiah
xlii. 4. pfalm Ixxxix. 22. and of the permanent fecurity of
his eter~al life in hearea, Pf~~ xx}. 4. John xiv. 19. Col.
iii. 3, 4· 7· The promifes of fpiritual corr:fort, confifting
in the a{furance of God's love, peace of confcience, an~
joy in tl\e Holy Ghofr, Ha. xl.' 1,2: xlix. 10. Ixi. 2. lvii.
- 18. There are graffed upon Chri1.l:'s being m~de fup 'of joy
with his Father's countenance, ACls ii .. 28. pfalm xvi. I r.
Rom. viii. 29, 8. The promife of temporal benefits, Ezek.
• xxxvi. 28, -29. Hof. ii. 18, 22. Ha. xxxvi. 16.'. I Tim. vi.
8. pealm xxxvii. I Cor. iii., 22, 23. This includes prefervation from all things really evil, Plid01 xci. 3-I.1.
Zech. ii. 5. pfalm i. 4· xli. 1-4, Job v. 19-22. Haiah
xlix. I I. and enjoyment of aB necellary good things, as
- flowing through Chrifl: from the redeeming love of G:od,
pfalm xxxiv. 10. lxxxiv. 11. lxxxv. 12.. xxxvii. 3, 19.
Prov. iii. 34. Mat. 6. 30-33. Ha.lxv. 21-23. Thefe
pmmifes are founded upon Ch rift's being heir of,aIl thino-s,
lieb. i. 2. ,I Cor. iii. 22; 23. 9. The promifes of lIn hap~y
death, including the difarming of death of its fl:ing, Hofe~
xiii. 14· pfalm' xxi~i. 4-. ,the fa~Clif)"ing and fwee.tc:;ning gf
death,
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death, I Co~. iii. 22. Phil. i. 20, 23. Luke ii. 28, 29. and
the defhuCli,on,of death" by the refurreClion, Ifa. xxvi. 19.
xxv. x. 1 CO'r. 'xv. 54. Thefe are engr~ffed upon Chrit1'~
refurre.C;lion, and his viaory over death and the grave, I Cor.
xv. Hofea xiii. 14. 10. The promife of an 'honourabla
judgmeD'i:, P{alm I. 1-6. xcvi. '13- 98, 9. Mat. xxv. 31-:"
40, This is founded upon 'Chrift's being' prime ininifier of
heaven, and his having dominion over all, I:Theff. iv. 1517. 11. The promife of eternal happinefs, which, with
refpea to the foul, begins at death, Ha. xxxv. 10. l vii. 2.
2 Cor. v. 1-7' Phil. i. 23. LUke xxiii. 43:~iirrdwith refpea to both body and foul, begins at th~ lall day, Ifa. xxxv.
10. li. Il: liii. 10. Dan. xii. 2. John v. 28, 29, J'his is
founded upanChrift's perpetual fitting at his Father's right
hand, Rev. iii. 21. pfalm xvi. 11.
From what hath been fuggell:ed, it is almoll: fully evident,
that the covenant of redemption made with Chrifi, and the
covenant of grace made with believer~ are but one and the
fame covenant. I. The fcripture never mentions any, but
two covenants, relative to mankind's everlall:ing happinefs ; of
which the covenant of works, which' gendereth to bondage,
is one; and hence the covenant of grace mull: be the other,
Gal. iv. 24. and which are called the law of works, <lrtd the
law of faith, Rom. iii. 27, the law and grace,Rom: xi.
6. vi. 14.{ne-eJ~ and ne}" coveflants, Heb. yiii. 13. 2. The
hlood of Chrifl: '~s frequently called the /Jlood 01 the covenant,
but' never tbe b!o~d of the'~JVenimts, as it behaved to be; j'f it
were the 'c'ondition of th~ 'coven'ant of redemption, and the
foundation of-a co\'enant of grace, Exod. xxiv. -8. Zech. ix.
r J. Heb. x. 29. xiii. 20. i Cor: xi. 25. 3. After detaching what our opponents call the covt;nant. of redemption
made with Chri/l, there remains no c,ovenant at all for the
eletl; but a mere bundle of prc:Ciotls 'promifes, freely con-'
ferring upon them, the unfearchab!e riches of. Chrill: nods
any thing apparently required as a {;ondition in O11e prom'i[e,
that is not abfolutely promifed in another, Ifa. Iv.' '1-3.
with Acts xi;i. 34-" Rev. xxii. 17. Ezek. xxxvi. 25-31.
Ifa. i. 18. xli:i. 24,25. lvii. r7, r8. Jer~ iii. 19· xxxi. 33,
34-. Heb, viii. 10-12.4. There is no more 'reafon for fplit.
twg the covenant of ootr recovery into two, 111'3n to fplit"
the covenan~ of works, making oIJe fo'r Adam, and another
for his feed, Rom. v. 12"";21. -1 Cor. xv. 22.
'- The
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, - Thc cud of the Three-one GQd, in making this coven:lnt
of gra 'e, was, 1. to difpla}', to the utrermofr, the gJ~ry ~f
. his perfecli?,ns, wifdom, power, hoJinels, and equity'; but,
, c.hi.efly the exf'eeding riches of his grace,'Ifa. xlix. 3.2 Cor.
)~. 6., Eph'. i. 6, 7" 8. ii. 7, Rom. v~ 20,21.,2, To bring
de{t men oill of an efhte of,fin and mifery, into a flate of
-falvatio~1, Luke ii. 10-14' I. 74-175, Hor. xiii. 9. John iii.
~I6 •.Ifa. Iv. 2,-3'
.
.
[To be,continued. ]

To PHILO B1BLOS, on his four ·£idl Letters on the Office
~nd W Ol k of the BOL y GHOST.

REv. S.IR,
S the dEce of the Holy Ghofl, in fanctifying his peo-

'A'

.
pIe, is abfolu'tely necdhry to falvation, it cannot be
. doubted 'but it is of the urmofl: 'importance, not only to be
- tiJoroughly acquainted with wbat is recorded of it in the
holy fCrJpturcs, but truly to experience it in ourfell'es; yet,
..fter all, as he is God, his perfon and manner of ",!orking
will be incompreh-eniible: we can perceive no more than the
dfects, and how then can we underfiand the caufe? As the
wind blows when and where it ltfieth, 10 doe-so the Holy Ghoft
.~vcrk when and where he pleafe,s; by what we fee, hear, or
feel, we know what' hel does, but~ we know not how he dees
it.. <I his is one of thofe dotlrines which, ill the nature of
the thing itklf, is hard to be unclerfl:ood; and thofe that are
_u,nlc;;rned and IInfiable wrefi i', as they do al,l other fcriptures, to their own deflruClion,
Nor is it onty the Divine Agent, and his manner of working, that we cannot comprehend ; but it js the doctrine itfelf which we hear, and fhould experience-. This is occafio~ed',by our dulnefs and' imperfection: the blindnefs of our
minds is not yet whol:y taken off; hut the truths of God
funer greatly by our flefhly conceptions: witnefs the Jewifh
doctor-How can a man be born again when he is old?
Can he en~er again into his mother's womb, and be born ?However, let us endeavour to keep c10fe to the fcripture,
and' by the word of God, and in his firength, to deve!ope
this darknt'fs as well zs we CZn; and, if ,we make the bible
()Uf only rule cif direction, we {hall at laft be fure to agree
WIth
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~j.th one another. To ob-tai~ thi~ end; I thall remal'l~ upon

your letters in the order in which you have writt~n them;
and if we c;an bring our opinions nearer together" it may be
of the higheft confequence to ouffelves, and may peihap's
\;lrge you to withdraw that charge of enthufiafm which yoti
have too haftily, and (feemingly) too willingly brought
againft

us.

-,

'. I agree with yoo in: what you fay in your firft letter ~
That God has the direction of the wills and actions of
men, and does influence them in an'invifible find irrefifl:ible
manne~;" fo that we here differ only in what y.0u fay ypu
are certain of, concerning. Pharaoh's daughter. You fay,
". I f [he had forefeen the confequences, we may be politively a{[ured, that hle could not have faved Mofes:'-As
pofitive as you are of this, it is more than I know: fbr I
cannot tell what gracious difpofition the Lord might have
put into her heart. It is certain that {he took him from her \
f?n; and, very likely, regarded him as fu.ch as long as ~e
lIved; and then, though Mofes was the wftrument of dIvine vengeance in the dread(ul'defl:ruClion of her co'untry~ f
believe-it mufr be long after het death; for 'Mofes himfelf
was fourfcore years old when he t100d before Pharaoh: fa
that whether {he was fu,ch an inveterate enemy to the Hrael..
ltes as you imagine, is more thap I am acquainted w~th.
Why might not the daughter of one Pharaoh continue as
faft a friend to Mofes and his,countrymen. as another Pharaoh did to Jofeph and Jacob?

c.;,

us,

In your fecond letter your Sandimanifm breaks in upon
and we begin to fee plainly wh~t yo~ aim at. You confound things which greatly differ, and ftrive to puzzle your
reader by thus confounding them. The "urlderilanding
and belie( of the' truth" is not the fame tbing' with regeneneration: the one is the taufe, the other is the efft:ct; the
one is the work of God, the oth~r is the act of man. f,ook
into the texts of fcr:ipture which y?U have ci:ed in all your
letters, and you-will find thaJ in moft places faith is confi;.
de.re~ a.s an a~; hlUt C3-11 there be an act without the habit,
or· faith wifhout a !lifpofition to believe? \Vho can imagine
yo1.! can b~ fo abfurd as to think fo? ~.
In qne place of this letter, you fay, " Without the knowlegde of. the gofpeJ, ,not one of the human race can be
VOL. V 111.
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faved."-To which I thall only (ay, as one faid of Auguf~
tine, you are a· hard father to infants.-In another place,
you fay, " A difpofition to believe t,he gofpel proceeds from
the power of the gofpel itfelf." What then becomes of the
perfon, the office, and the work of the Holy Ghofl: ? Is the
gofpel the Holy Ghofl: himfelf? and not rath('r a moral .inftrument in his hands, whereby he brings men actually tobelieve in Chrill:? Surely, you will a1low that there is a
world of difference between the author himfelf and his inftrument: I will give you a convinci1'\g inll:ance of this.~
I make ufe of this letter, as my inll:rument, to difcover to
'you and Mr. Gurnal's readers my fentiments concerning the
office and work of the Holy Ghofl:. Now fhould you take
it into your head to think that !his letter is my own dear
felf, and that there is no other Richard Yate befides this letter in the Gorpel Mngazine, would not the rationalill you
fpeak of fay, Does not this gentleman fpealc parables?
Surely there mull: be fome R:ichard Yate who ~rote this letter, really different from the letter which he has. written. '
This confounding things which fo widely differ~ makes
you cite fome texts of fcripture to confirm your point which
1 fuo)Jld quote to prove tge direB: contrary: As for infiance,
you produce John iri. 3.-" Except a man be born again, he
cannot fee the kingdom of God.'~-Hence I argue, If he
cannot fee the kingdom of God, how can he fee the gofpeJ,
which is the word of the kingdom? And if he cannot fee
the gofpel, which is the word of, the kingdom, how can he
" underfiand and believe the truth?" This furely does
prove, that being born again mull: be previous to a true bebelief, at leaft in'order of nature; and I hope, with God's
affill:ance, without which I can do nothing, I {hall be able
to prove that ,it may in order 'of time. All caufes mull: be
previous to their effeCls; though tha,t which operates not as
God gives means and opport~nity, is no caufe at al!. " \Vhen
our Lord faid, L>.zarus come forth, his power (fay yo~) was
exerted in effeCting the thing intended."-It was fo, and his
voice was the infl:rument: In the fame glorious infiant, Lazarus lived and fet out: Yet who can doubt but our Lor&
,might, if he pleafed, have exerted his power without fpeak.ingJ and made him alive fome time before he fet out; but
this would not have anfwered the end of his miracle: fo by
his minifl:ers, as his\inftruments, he ordinarily does regene. {ate and convert fouls in 'one glorious inllam j yet furely, in
~ . ~.
'
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order of nature, the, former muft b'e bef,::;~e the'latter.As the reft of your letter is, exaCHy acccrrding to my fentiments, I can heartily fubfcribe to it, tly,ough how' it agrees
with yours, I cannot conceive.
In.ypur ~hird letter, you fay, " It is ap~rehended many per':
fans, who are ftrenous advocates for the l,0Chine of the divine
agency, reprefent it in a very"ahfurd a~ er.thuua!lic light;
~nd hereby, in!lead of vindicating thC:truth as is in Jefus,
expofe themfelves and their fentiments~ the contempt and
ridicule of the conceited rationalift."- hisis a revere charge
indGed j and makes me fear, that whate er you may pretend
to the contrary, you,are no friend of 0 rs. The many perfons you fpeak of;. are thofe chri!lians c~lIed Calvini!ls, who
mull be of opinion that " regeneration~and ~ underftanding and belief of the truth," are qui e two things, and
ought' not to be confounded. However, we have one comfort}eft us:' The many abIurdities you ldvaqce, are fo incompatible with the common fenfe of :mankind, that your
influence cannot reach far, which will in~ fame meafure prevent your fcandal: for your notions are" fa exceeding crude,
that (like Mr. Law's Behmenifm) the b!are mention of them
is a fufficilmt confutation.
You fay, " I.n our prefent !late, it fee ms impoffible that
we fhould receive any information of any, kind, without the
in!lrumentality of the bodily fenfes."- Though" Information" is not t~e fame' with " Regeneration':' yet what
feems impoffible to you, appears very poffiblt~ to me. I do
not believe that the bodily fenfes were employed as in!lruments in any of St. j(}hn's revelations. To ~nftance in a
mean thing: I hope you do not think, if in a dream I fee
a man, and hear him tal~,ing to me, that the eye and the
ear are really employed -j and if they are not really employed,
how a~e they in!lruments? This mull certainly be the immedi.ate work of the fancy; and before you _can talk:: at this
rate, you mull: confound'the eye and the ear with the imagina:ion. One would think that a gentleman, who charges
others with being en:hufia!ls and blockheads, fuould be very
clear in his own ideas: but fo it is; inftead of defcribing
the Office ang Wark of the Holy Ghoft, you are building a
mere Babe!; and whatever your language is, your mental
images are conftantly confounded one with another. Your
argument in this letter is founded upon this' fuppofition,
p p 2
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Th,at the work of the Holy Gho,fr, :r;:oRM~NG the new~re~
ture, is the Came .... iith·his work in iNEO~Mll'~G 'the proph~ts,:
whereas it is certa inly very different; and, if v~'fY ~,ifrerent,
proofs, fetched from the one will nev.ei clear up the other.
However, let us hea r what you have to Cay cif ancient in:'
fpiIation."
'
,
.
, '" 'viuon, .:you (~y, was Come effect produced. upon the;:
!Jodily CenCes."~l\r; ;If e knov: the' bodily fenJes, chiefly in~
tended ,here, are fig J and heanng ; yet you fay, ,the prophe.t
in viRon was in an ~dl:afy, wherein the' bodily fenCes are fup.
pofed to be incapable of action; .pow then cou\d vifion be an
effeCt: pro. uced UpO,\.1 thefe? Is jt not far lJiore ration~al· t6
fUPP'?fe, that the Fa'lther o~ fpirits mig,ht in this pfe:have im:'
ple<hate accefs to ,the mmq' of the' filer, and fiamp thoCe
iQiages 'therc,whicn.. he fo we)l remembered_when the ecfiafy
-Was 'over r • Indeed, if the prophet v/iiJl wid'e awake, .and
God appeared beforre hiin in a human farm, as he '.lid to
, 'A.i:iraha~, th~n tht,.: Mofi High miglit make' ufe' of the bo':'
4ilf"fe~r~s to t~rry ,')n the' correrpon<I~pce wit~ his ~rea.t,~re;
!Jut ~s IS contrary: to your fuppofitlOn of hiS bemg IV, a
trance,;, / In dream's; you allow that '-the Lord might fome\imes'iiliprefs certa~ n' images upon the imagination; am,! fO"
'i'deems, think tha L may -be which (eeins ..t6 yOI! to be ill!.poffible; but why may not that be done ,in a trifloD, ,which
~may be do'n'e in a dream? Indeed, we ou,ght not, in either
~fe, to limit the, Holy One of Head; .he acted jufr as he
pleafed •
, .
Concerning :Urim and Th'llmmim~ you (ay, ". It1s your
.9pinion, that the aniwer was' iklivered viva voce from be",
tween tbe mercy-rear." -From between th"e mercy-feat) How
:ls that? The mercy-feat'was but one thing: hciw_ then could
t~ere be a Between? This is expreffed in a firange manner:
b,owever, i( is a great m\fiake: we know that the voice
tpeaking from olf the mercy-teat was the highefl: anc mof!:
'familiar kind of revelation. This God himfelf fays: .. ·If
there be Cl' prophet among you, 1- the Lord will m'ake ,my,.
felf known unto him in a~if!On, and will (peak. unto him
in a dream: not fo with my fervant Mofes."-By which he
muft mean, that he would fp~ak unto Mores in ,the mof!:
free and familiar marwer. But this was his' way of (peaking
to"MOfes: " Mofes heard the voice of One rpe~~ing to him
from·off.ihe mercy-lear.rhat was upori the ark of the teftimOllY, from between the cher.ublm;~ r-.r \lp-lb. ' vii,. 89--:•"
Ar;d
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And I greatly tJ.uefiiont-whether God:e\!er fpok~irom :thence
any other perlon, befides the legal mediator. ~s.for the
Urim and Thummim, it was cer~ainly fomething-J:!elongil]g
to the gannent of the high-priefi,; but, what }t>was,1ind, hoW
90d revealed himfe1f by it, I know, not. nor {]o-hhinkyoll
can telt me.
_'
,
,
You fay, "'The Lord appeared unto Mores in-the 'burn.
ing bu.fh, and no doubt there was a human form ia the
Cloud, or.pillar of fire, ,that attended -the Ifraelites througb
the wildernefs"- and you tl:Jink " it cannot be 901c1bted.
put- there was the faffle h4man form dwelling in -the mid_fi:
of the vifible glory, that ovedhadowed the mercy.feat."'-:Now Lcannot agree with ..you in any of thef~ things. a'~
?urning bufu not,coJl'fume<t, greatly {truck Mofes:; and if
there had appeared a human form in the midfi of th'.1t fire,
it mufi fiil.! nave had a greater effect upon him; whereas w,e
fin? {lO fuch thing in that hifiory, and, perhaps fuch a,n !iPpearance was not then fo p_toper., The.pillar of ,fire that
attended th~ Ifraelites, (eem..s to, b~ fuffici,ntly in~icative of
the divine prefence, withQutfuGh a fupenrdded form; and
though it be [aid, that the apgel of the Lord, 'which went
before the camp of Ifrael, removed an(I;.went hehind them.
yet this might be only in the appearance -of the fpillar ef
fire, whkh would be enough to: animate the Ifradit~s,,-.aRtf
t~rrify thei'f' enemi~s.
Nor can I think,:that,there was a hitman form dwelling in the mjdfi: of the·vifible glory" whi<;h
ovedhadowed the mercy-feat; fOF the wings of the Cherll~
bim reached_quite over it, aQd touched one -anothex rtn the
centre; fa that there was. no room for fuch a form, nor was
i,t nece{fary, as no m0rtal was there to behold i,t: None
ever entered into ~he mafi holy place, but the high-prieft
once a year; fo that Mofes fee ms- not to have gone fur:ther than the holy. place, when he communed with the
Lord; and as he Went 110 further, there needed no human
form for hin) to behold.-As you have chofen to mention
thefe things, and I differ from you herein, I 'have' th.0ught
proper to give you my opinion, though as it is of nQ cQnfequence in our -Jebate, I Jay no firefs-upon it; let t:very Qne
judge as 'he p!eafes,
,
You fay, '" Y ou 19v~ not met ~i th a fingle -infian.ce ,to
the' contrary, ,and dp' believe there never wa,s 'a"perfon b0,ln
again, or cpn1Lerted to, the faith of Chrifi, from the creation of t,he wQr1d to, the pn;fent hour, withoutth.e infir.u.
,
mentality
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mentality of the word bei~g preached, or by fome means di:'
rlltled to the otltward ear.-Here again you confound things
that differ: why c~.IUld not you .ha,ve faid, H. Born again,
aDd converted?" However, I believe you have forgot yourfelf, and that you have really met with inftinces of fome
perfons being born again 'without .fue!) an inftrumentality.
I doubt not but you have read what God himfelf fays to tht;
prophet jeremiah: " Before I formed thee in the Belly, I
knew thee; and before thou camefi: forth out of the womb,
I fanaified thee," Jer. i. 5.-Now I believe it will be exceeding hard for you to prove, that this fanaification was
conveyed by the inftrumentality of the outward ear, or that
the' prophet Jeremiah was fanaified by the preaching of the
gofpel in the womb of his mother. If not, then here is at
leafl: one inftan<:e of a perCon, fince the beginning of the
world, born again without the infl:rumentality of the word.
I believe you have alfe read what Gabriel told Zacharias concerning a fon thar, he lhould have-" Fear not) Zacharias, for thy prayer is heard; and thy ''wife Elizabeth.
fhall bear thee a fon, and th6u {halt call his name John; and
thou {halt have joy and gladnefs, and many {hall rejoice at
his birth: for, he {hall be great in the fight of the Lord,
and lhall drinIe neither wine nor ftrong drink,; and he {hall
be filled wit~ the Holy Ghoft, even from his mother's
womb," Luke i. 13, 14, 15 -If he. was filled with tQe
Holy Ghofl: from his mother's womb, undoubtedly he was
fanaified: and'this is further confir_med by what is recorded
of him after his birtn-" The child, grew, and waxed·ftrong
in the Spirit," Luke i. 8o.:-'and therefore no doubt but he
was endowed with tbat Spirit, in whom, in fo extraordinary
a manner, he grew firor1ger and fironger. Nay, this is yet
further confirmed by what happened in the womb of his
mother: for " when Elizabeth heard the -falutation of
Mary, the babe leaped in, her . womb,'" Luke i, 4I.-We
need not iRquire after the child's under(.tanding, fince there
can be no doubt but this elfea was wrough~ by the power of
the Holy Spirit; and the joy of this fa far enraptured his
mother, that {hll alfo was filled with the Holy Ghoft. Here
then you have another inftance of a perfon born again without the inftrumentality of the word; and this is fuffieient
to overthrow your aflertion : for you know what the Jaw
fays-H The teftimony of two men is true"-And this teftimony exaaly agrees with our doarine, wao conftantly
aiirm,
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dnrm, that all infants have finned in Adam: for if all infants have finned in Adam, all infants muft be capable of
fan8ification; and this you muft allow, unlefs you will dare
to 'affirm, that'the power of Cm is greater than the power
of God.,
In your fourth letter, you tell us. " All vifion and prophefy is now for eve. fealed up; all the divjoe will, (0 far
as it can be of any ufe to us in' the prefent ftate, is clearly
exhibited in the writings of the Old and New Teftament ;
and the heavieft curfes are denounced againft all fucn as
£hall prefume to add to, or dimipifu from, the .tefiimony of
God in the fcriptures."-This I heartily agree with,; but
when you add, " This I apprehend all do, who pretend to
any divine communica'tion, or fpiritual illumination, befides
or beyond whatjs in or ceduced from thofe invaluable records
of eternal truth."-" To pleild, therefore, for any fpiritual operation, communication, or enjoyment, feparate from
an underfianding and b~lief of the truth, as it fiands recorded
in the Old and New Tefi:ament, is the fame as to deny the
fufficiency of the written werd;' 'and it would require no
fwaIl degree of charity to allow, that fuch per[ons, who
contend tol' the neceffity of any fuch antocedent or feparate
operation, have any high veneration either for the fcriptures,
or the Spirit by whom they we-re ditlated.-Here I ,apprehend you aim a blow at us Caivinifts: I the~efore atk you,
Is a {piritual jllilrr-ination, or .underfta:lding and bel~ef of
the truth, the fame t)ling with the powerful operat,ion of
'he Holy Ghofl: in renewing the foul; or giving'it a gracious
difpofition? If it is not, then certainl,y a perfon may believe
that all under/hnding and belief of the truth is derived from
the written word, as it is the onlyinfi:r~ment of the Holy
Ghoft for that pur[lofe; and yet th,at perfo,! may believe"
thauhe lJowerful operation of the Holy Ghofi, as the author of regeneration, is previ,?us in the order of nature to
the underHanding and b:licf of the truth: fo that you fee
that your fcandalous charge, " That we have no venera~
tion either for the fcriptures, or the Spirit by whom they
were ditlated,:' arifes from. the o;d ,ca.ufe-a confounding
things that va.fily ddfer. But now you fet o'ut in good ear..
Deft to refute us, and begin with a poftuJa-tum :
" That the Spirit of God communicates to us heavenly
and fpiritual bleffings, by means'of the written word ONLY."
Everv ,

.

~o

Every poftulatum ought to be thoroughly underlldod, ~e.
fore it is allowed; but here is one word of dubious import;
~, 'mea:ns:" therefore,what you mean by this word, we'muft
l~arn fwm yourfelf; and in your fecond letter you thus explain °it_" A difpofition to believe the gofpel, procee9~'
from the power of the gofpel itfelf."~So, by " means,"
y.ou underfiand " power." Here then I would afk; Do you
thinkl the Sp;rit of God, the third perfoD in the Godhead,
is the very fame with the gofpel itfelf?-You muft think fo,
or~by,giving this power to thct written word O~LY, yoliexelude the Holy Ghoft frem4lnylhare of giving us heavenly and
fpiritual bleffings;o the confequence pf which is, SabeUianifm,
Socinianifm, or fomething worfe. However, think what you
will, your propof~tion is falfe : for I have already proved, not
only that-infants are capable of fanClification, but have been
really fanCtifiedeven in ·the womb, which yet are not capable of receiving heav.enly bleffings, in any manner, by the
written word. Seeing,then that your pofiulatum is not true,
and, goes upon the fame falfe fuppofition with all the reft of
your mifiakes, - That things which' differ are really the
fam~; I here make bold to give you on~_myfelf; a?d if you
can agree- with it, I will promife you to agree with all~ the
fowr. infiances by whi<;h- you ,\.would, Out cannot confirm.
your, own; except in two expn:1Iions; which I {balI infeft
immediate! y. after.
P 0 S T U L A T U M.
. Ev<:ry one of the offspring of Adam, who is conceived in fin,
is capable of regeI;leration: and fo~etimes-the Holy <)hofi;tne
foIe author of the new creation, has inwardly fan&ified or
given the habit of faith, even in the womb, to fome privileged
perfons defigne4 (or extraordinary purpQfes; altd this he has
done immediat;ly by his own aCt, without making ufe of
any preparat.ive at all.· But. ordinarily he firft fufFers his
eleCt to. feel the plague of corrupted nature, and to arrive
at the ufe of reafon ;. and then by the-preaching, or otherwife,'. making known the everlafiing gofpel, as by his only
infirulllent, he outwardly calls them to the participation of
the coven'an-t of grac~, and inwardly backs that call by giving them not ,only the·habit- but the act of faith, in ona
glorious moment, fooner or later as he pleafes: even as our,
Lord faid in the-days of his fleili tQ dead Lazarus, "Laza- ,
HIS"
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rus, come forth," and Lazarus Jived, and came forth unto
him.
....
..
. , The expre?ions which I except againfi in your fou~ plea~_
Whatever has been ('lid about pre-requifites, a proce(s of Jaw-work, the implantation of fpiritual life, &c.
it ig certain the faith of God's elecr c~:lfitains in iF .~ye!J.re
quifite of happinefs and holinefs; and that prior to a e~lief
?f .the gofpel, ~e are in a flate of ignoraI?ce, "guilt, and 'con-:"
demnation."- Vlhatever has been (aid of the things yo~
~e,ntion. has been faid by us; therefore you mu~ allow us
!o explain ourfelves. By pre-requilites, then, we underRand, not any thing inherent in man; Jar if this were tru.et
regeneration would be by the will of man: not any thing
between nature and grace; for then we fhould be enabled to
do the acts of life ,without the habit. But by pre-requifites
we underfland, things which the Holy Ghcfi does, or Cuffers
to be done, to p~epare us for conyerfion. Nor are theCe ab.rollltdy necefl'ary; for we have already feen, that God does
fometimes give fanaifying grace to infants, in wl!om foID~
9f the.m can n~ver take place. By a procefs of law-work,
we underfiand, our being convinced, by the mofi holy la\!
of God, of our finful and loft condition by nature. Here
I beg leave to afk you one quefiion: Is the Jaw of God any
part of the written word? If it is, how can any man uilderfiand and ~elieve the truth, without Come experience of'
this law-work? The whole~ Cays our Redeemer, feek not the
phyfician, but thofe that are fick.-By an implantation of
'{piritual life, ~e -mean, regeneration ·itfelf. Since this is
'abfolutely necelfary, previous to ,an underfiandiilg and belief of the truth, I would have this expreffion firuck out.
This is plainly-to fet afide the internal influences of the Holy
Ghofi,. and to refolve all into the power' of the holy (crjp,ture, as the foIe author of fan£l:ification, and fo is a de'ni~l
of the being, office, ami operarions ,of the Spirit of God.
. Again, you'Cay, " To plead for any fpiritual op.eratio~,J,
communication, or enjoyment, feparare from an un~er
flanding and belief of the truth, as it fiands recc:rded in't~e
Old an~ New T~fl:~ment, isthefal1},e as to denphe f~.
'ciency of the holy fcriptures.'J-This is of t~e fame }mpo!t
with the former, and therefore to be diCcarded for the fame
r~aron. \Ve infifi upqn the h~ly f~ript\lre being,-!h,e·"~Jl.r~
ment, and .no more than the infirume,nt. of regeneratjon
~re-"
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and' cOl)vedion. Thus owe are got over a great part of your
letter, and now come to what you fay we object.
'~ It is objeCted, That before we can believe or under-'
nand the gQfpel, there mutt be a capacity given us. What
do they mean by a capacity ?"-I anfwer in the exprefs
words of tbe holy fcripture : It is a being born again- U Except a man be born again, he cannot fee the kingdom of
God," John iii. 3 · - l t is a new creation: " If any man
be in Chrift, he 'is a new creation,," 2 Cor. v. 17.-lt is a
new heart and a new fpirit: " A new heart alfo I will give
you, -and a new fpirit I will put within you," Ezek. xxxvi.
26.-1t is a "being partakers of a divine nature," 2 Pet. i.
4. Many more defcriptions ( could give, but thefe are fufficient for my purpofe. ' From all thefe fcriptures put together, you might eafily fee-That this capacity is a powerful change~ wrought in the foul by the efficacious working
of the Holy Spirit; wheT'ein a vital principle, a new habit,
the law of God, and a divine nature, ar~ framed in the
heart, enabling it to act holily, and to grow up therein to
eternal glory.-This is ali old anfwer to your queftion; and
it is fa plain, that one would think you had no need to have
aiked it.
os Some perfons, fay you, fpeak of a_new creature, formed
by the Spirit of °G?d in the heart; but what this new crea..
ture is, I cannot underftand." NEW, in moil languages,
fignifies fomething that fucceeds another: ID moil places of
fcripture it fignifies, excellent, perpetual, everlafting; and
is oppofed to that which is old, and ready to vanilh away.
In the ririt creation; the world was formed out of Chaos,
which was ""produced oUt of nothing: in the new creation,
grace is produced in the fioful foul, which 'is worfe than a
Chaos. It is my opinion, that God will never detlroy or anllihllate iluy thing which he himfelf has created: " The
earneft q:pectarion of the creature waits for the manifcftation of ttle fons of ,God;" not that it may be deftroyed,
but that it may be delivered from the bondage of corruptionAnd heuce it appears, that the new creation is not an annihilation of the faculties of the foul, but thefe faculties are
reformed) and fet upon different objeCts. Sin took not away
the elfence, but the rectitude of the foul: it is the fame
. mind, the lame will, the fame affeCtions, but directed to
, ~nother end. A thoughtful man is the fame man ilill;
grace removes not this temper, but turns his meditations
upon
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upon God. Paul was of an acHve diCpofition; this diipofition was not defiroyed, but reduced to a right chaneJ. David's poetical fancy was not aboli1hed. but employed in deicanting upon the praiCes of God. 'We fee, then, the ne~
creature is no proper being, or real- fublifience, but a renovation of the antient powers, a refioring of the inia'ge of
God in man. It, is no new principle of intelligence, but
ever~i man has th~ fame faculties which he always poiTeffed.
You need not' therefore abfurdly to alk, How it is produced?
We know it is produced by the almigluy poweI:of the
Holy Ghofi; but how it is produced, we cannot tell yoti. I
think your quefiion is bell anfwered-by afking you another-:How did God, by the word of his power, create t~e W9rld
out of nothing?
You judge rightly, that this capacity cannot be a participation of the divine nature, as it is called a creature; and ,you
might further have obferved, that St. Peter does not fay THE
diviiJenature, but A divine nature, without the article; which
if our tranfiators had thus rendered, it had not been fo -liahle
to_ be millak~n, thollgh, as it is, 1 am fatisfied it.never can
by any true chrillian. It is no participation of the effence
of God; it is a likenefs in an inward 'difpofltion, not in the
infinite fubfiance: infinity cannot be reprefented, much lefa
communi'catl;d, to any creature; yet it is with propriety
called a. divine nature, asjt is derived from Chrifi, of whofe
fulnefs we receive, and grace for grace; and as it is the
work of the Holy Ghofi, who takes~ it from Chrifi, and
.
gives it to his people.,
Your remark on our Lord's parable is nothing at all to
the purpofe, fince, take it which way you will, the good
ground, and the honefi and good heart, mufi be previous to
the' fowing of the feed, and the bringing forth of fruit witl1
,patience. We mull have·the, feeing eye before we can fee;
this is felf-evide.nt. Now reverfe it, in your way - " We
mull fee before we have the feeil'lg eye~"- This is abfurd in
the highefi degree: fo tbat it is_eyident that eye-fight 'mull:
be previous in the order of nature to feeing, though in time
they may happen both togethe.r. llnlefs you carefully obferve this in your difcourle, you render two of the greatefi:
gift~ God has'bdtowed upon man, underfianding and fpeech,
utterly infignificant; and the talking of a man fignifies no more
than the chattering of a magp:e. All caufes mull be before
their effeCts in the order of nat,ure, though an aCtive c;aufe
Qq 2
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ever aCls in the beginning of its exifience. --Th us you (ee
your manner of (peaking is founded on a con(ufed j~mble ~f
tlrings utterly different, and ours is true upon the principles
of right reafon.We hope therefore you wiltnot frill join .a
'profane world in calling us enthuuafts" but 'will think we
{peak 'the words of truth arid fobernefs. • .
Yours,

RICHARD Y A n.

Gofpel Comfort to an' affliCled Believer•
.... j.

·
Y
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My deareft friend, .
0 U R excellent epime came fafe' to my hands j for
, w4ich I acknowledge myfelf much indebted to you,
.and I now return you my'beft thanks for its valuable contents.
I admire ,he freenefs, the -foftnefs, the heavenlinefs of your
fiile,:. and am quite charmed to. hear of your· unfhaken·fait'h
'in Chrift, your firm truft in his promifes, your warm love
to his people, aa:ive zeal for his glory, and contented fubmillion of mind to the w'lfe difpenfations of PH>vidence,
.particularly under Iuch a heavy vifitation as God is pleafed to
exercife you with. But· it is a comforting confideration, un'der the ~eightieft burden, that unerring wif90m, tempered
with paternal love, provides the load, lays it on the bac~,
and determines the, precife time of its continuance•. \Vorking therefore for the believer's good,. it will certainly iffu'e
at length in promoting a greater holinefs of heart, humility
of [pirit, ftronger hatred to 'fin, more ardent love to Chrift,
more indifference to fublunary enjoyments, and more eame!!
breathings after folid, du'rable, and celefhal p!eafmes. Thrice
welcome, then, thofe croffes that are fana:ified to anfwer
fuch ·beneficial purpofe~, and produce fuch rich, fuch wholfome fruits.
If, my'dear friend, we are indeed the objea:s of un created
. affea:ion, the fubjeBs of redeeming love, heirs of the heavenly inheritance (being wafhed in the Saviour's blood, and
adorned in the brilliant robes of his imputed righteoufne(5)
~e have confequently the brightefr profpetl:, the divine hope,
<>f fho.rtly commencing citizens of the world of glor j. Vlhat
do.es it fignify, though we enjoy not that bodity health and
profperity) e;ife and comfort, which often prove the lot of
I
the
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he men of this world; ,th~ e~\D~es 'of <;hr!lf;. ~.hore v€!ry
bleffings bec?m". their bane ,!n~t Jurle ?y=but ,are, .. ~n th,e
other hand, ficidy in c~>nfl:itution, pqor in circqll'ljlan~rs,
de(pifed by enemies, and p,erhap.;.iJl. treat~d by friends I' fr-eth
troubles fpringing up as our dilfs increafe, ~nd new fcenes
of temptation appearing befo~e our eyes to ~)luse\ 'us ~n,t9
th,e forbideen paths of vic~ or, if it were poffible, fedo'ce
.us from Chrifl:? yet if we are pard.oned, adopted, jttfiifi~d",
fanCtified finners.; if God be crur recon~i:ed, tender, loving,
.everlafl:ing God and Father, the belo.ved,Jefus oU,r affe~io.n4te
hufband, the adorable Spirit O~l' fan4!iijer, a{lc! gvid~,,'!P.d
the angels our real though ull'feen friends- we hav!; f\!I;:gly
the mort abundant caufe to lre thankful fo~ o.ur por:tign even
on this fide eternity; to triumph in our -choice, to pe bol~
for the truth. and to adore free grace and loye" fOf ever!
for how much happier and more eligible,is. our, ft!te~aJlq c0l1-:.clition, which includes in it a [weet jOy'ful.-fen[~ of prefent
pardon, and a lively gofpel hope of-future.glory, than th~ lltuJation of thofe who [oar on, wings of popularJai;lle,-W~Q'PQ~
[[efs unbounded treafures, who wal.low in fenfua:l~n.dlllgences,
or who proudly boafl: of ~h.eir acculTlIIlated 1!Qck 'IO§ fe!fr
righteoufnefs, ant! withal never rightly experi~ce -w1tat th,e
word AFFLICTION means, haying no faith 'in 'Chrift, nw
any well-grounded hope of heaven; but, on the~ontrary;,
by living imirely to thefle.fuly appetites, are Jatrepjn,g .~p
for.th~ dreadfu1 zand impending !laughter of, e'le.rlafiing 9~
firuttion. Let ungodly /in!!er~; then, glory.as !!J~Y'!DiIof
a thoUfano fOfbidden attion's;: and brand the frien<;l.slo,f, rel\gion with the m.ofi odious epit4ets;, be. it. our am\1ition, .ou;r
·honour and joy! to be allied to.che)'1carnat~·God;, .and t9
grow up in him in all things; to be ac;quainted with -th,e
fr~ds of ]efus, to be admitted in,toO their company, to b~
interefied in their prayers, a.nd.to hear their animati~g e,Xperience and dif~curfe Ol} .divine fuhjeas:, the.fe inpocent
pleafures are inexpreffibly delightful" epcou~~ging, and
.firepgtllening, yea'C,:\,eetu th~n ~pney oHqe hO'1t)Y'co.rt:l?/
F·o:r my OWn part, were I not to fpeak well of. ~ ~eltgl04S
He, I fhould be guilty of the foullefi ing.ragtude,,;fi;I1c1l i~s
r<;:turnll1g invigorating influences have fometimes foun.d m,e
,in c!Tcumfiances fimil~r to tbo[e of a '9ifappqi~te}l rl,ovC}
}'I'eeping for anguifu of fpirit ,unpe.!' deprejJing fOlt~ws,. Q.i
~like a tenderwillow bendinfpmderi a,ftorm o(r:uflc; at;l.dyiqlent winds; 'and has, by its ble!1~d I fu.pports an4" c()J1)f~rt,§,
.
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brought reviving cordials to my faintin~ fpirits; has bani(hed
, my forrows, raifed my hopes, and fcatterred my fears. Compared to'this friend Religion (the foul of happinefs!) what
are all thofe lame and miferable comforters that finners betake themfelves to in their misfortunes; fuch as the falfe
and fading honours, riches, and pleafures of a dying world !
all ~rram cheats in-the hands of fatan and fallen corrupt na,ture, leagued together to conceal from the foul its -mifery,
and the excellency and all- fufficiency of Jefus the fountain
of bldrednefs, and to weary it 'in a reftlefs purfuit after
painted fhadows, till both body and foul are totally, irrecoverably' and eternally ruined.!
Such truly wr~tched~and mifiaken mortals as thefe, having,
under outward prefl"ures, no reconciled God in Chrift to fupplicate, no throne of grace to addrefs, no chearing covenant
promife to apply to, and being moreover afraid, thro' guilt,
to crave the fuccour of the Eternal Spirit, who has gracioufly
promifed to fatisfy the thirfty' fou~ out of the rivers of his
grace,.lfa;- xliv. 3, 4' as well as averfe to commune with
their own fpirits in the folitary moments of retirement from
the gay -circle they tread, and- the diffipated, _carnalizing
croud they daily mingle with-fuch as thefe, I fay, have
frequently had recourfe to intoxicating liquors that fiupdy
the mind, iljfle the confcience, harden the heart, and exclude refleelion. Others refort to great afi"emblies, where,
mixing with difl"olute company, they vainly hope to flake an
infatiable thirfi for happinefs by- trifling away their precious
flying moments in a variety of ftnful and unl~wful paftiOles ;
and, alas! too_many black fullen fouls, as it were blafted
from hell with horrid lull of death, giving the reins to their
defpondency and rage, have, through cowardice of fpirit,
and unable any longer to brook advedity or fiem the torrent
of their anguifh, by the (hocking fm of felf- murder, put a
period to their prefent unhappy exifience, and thereby, think'ing to efcape a lefs evil, have in all human probability
plunged themfelves into an abyfs of exquifite and inextricable
mifery! But we ddire to leave the final everlafting fate of
thefe rath and careltfs fou15 to the righteous Judge of all,
and in the mean time would retain all humble 17rateful fenfe
of that difiingulfhing grace which has caufed any of us to
differ; looking continually to the Lord, who is our righteoufnefs and ftrength, for fupplies in every' e~igence, and for
deliverance from every evil.
Pardon,

I
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Pardon, my friend, this digreffion; but it was' in fame
meafure necelf~ry to evince that religion gains the preeminence to [w, even in this life, by thore noble- fupports
and com forting reliefs it adminifters to its fuffer-ing frie~as;
whereas it is beyond fatan's power, as far as it is from his
incbnation, to give any the leaft fubftantial conrolation to
his fervants in the hour of difrref{,\~~d affiiaion, or afford them
the leaft p\e~{jng hope of releafe in future; fo far from it, that
having deluded them in profperity, he will forfake them in
adverfity; for, like a crafty tempter, he gilds the bait with
falfe colouring, that he may the more efFe8ually enfuare
them, and ere long become their infulting tormenter. But
the'amiable Mafrer, my dear friend, whom we ferve, whore
dealings are founded in, faithfulnefs and truth, can~ot deny
himfelf or deceive us ; nor will he abandon !his chofen people in any temptation, forrow, or extremity, but will giye
fupporting grace when we frand moll in need of it, _patience
under the trial, or fend death to deliver us from it; fince
he frequently in this life lets in to the believing foul fuch
fupports and joys, as enable him to fay, " Though the figtree may not blolfom," &c. though creature comforts may
fail, and all around confpire to aggravate his earthly diftrefs,
and increafe the anguilh of his fpirit; yet in the tranfports
of a divine faith, in the ravilhing prorpeCl:s beyond the
.grave, and, above all, in a reliance, with the whole firers
of his foul, on th:: omnipotent arm of his everlalling Saviour, he can truly fay with ecllafy, In Him I am and Gull
be for ever happy..
.
Fixed on the immoveable rock Chrift, the weakeft of his
members has a boundlcfs profpeCl: of complete delight and joy
opened to his view; being alfured that forrow, fin? and fuffering, will be eternally banifhed from a heart that will
fpeedily be ravilhed by celefiial glory, beauty, and love.
Ye {ilent tears, that now trickle from my downcail: eyes,
will quickly be wiped away and loft in the unfathomable
ocean of immortal honours and joys, and with unknown
. rapture will then look up to gaze for ever on the uncreated
charm$ concentring in the glorified and, adorable J E sus!
You, my ears, that now reluCtantly open the doors to innumerable evils, fhall there be never fhocked by obfcene
or unfa/lCl:ified language and difmaJ tidings, but be without
intermiffion entertained by heavenly difcourfes and f::raphic
fongs! I {hall foon have iililed acrofs the boi!1:erous fea of
time,

.
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titfie, and reach: in rafety the ferene and blifsful !hores of a
In a' little while he that {hall come :will
come to call me to thofe fair, thofe peaceful regions, where
the fefu!gen't beams of divine glory !hall, by refleaion, !hine
upon the head-of every happy inhabitant for evermore; and,
as cl f~t~t- P"~t elegantly fings,
, ~here -we {hall dr...:id full draughts of blifs,
:'
And pluck new life:'from heav'nly tiees :
,Yet now and then, dear Lord, beftow
. A drop of heav'n on WQfms below.
The dift;mt ;views, by faith, of fuch future blelredn~fs in
;referve- for us; fhould calm and fubdue every rude and unruly
paffion, 'correa every wandering affeCtion, check every riling
tomp1aint, and regulate and refirain every corrupt inclination,. But-it is too arduous a taik: for my narrow capaci,ty
to paint.to the life, or defcribe to the full, the leaft of thofe
beav.enty delights which the humble dependent believer experien:ces in (ome glad moments of his journey Zion,ward,
WAen,his mind is unruffled as a fummer· iky, his hope of
glory brighter thart the fun in its meridian blaze, and his
love to Chrill: more enlivening than the hotteft rays which
rdle.cl: ·its fp1endors on the earth. But in delineating thefe
o-bjeCts, felf-experience proves the moll: ikilful painter, the
:exa8:eft thinker, and the ablell: writer.
May thefe glorious profpeCls excite us to wait each moment on Jefus for grace to fanBify our minds and memories
'to-retain and improve divine trmhs j and that we may have
power, thro' his word and Spirit, to prefs ' with earneftnefs
and perfeverance towards the prize of our high calling, till
we are tranfiated to the blilsful climes of light, life, and
has purchafed
love, the poffeffion our dear God'and Saviour
I
.
on our behalf, and prepares and, adapts us for. There will
our intellfttual faculties be divinely ennobled, and our utmoll:
'defires and wi{hes receive1their perfeCt confummation; where
we {hall be all pure, fprightly, glorious, and happy, be the
eternal alrociates of the moll: exalted beings; and unite with
them in that- fublime fong, Worthy is tbe Lamb that was
flain to receive glory, power, honour, bleffing, and praife j who
bas wa!hed us from our fins in his blood, j uftified us by his
~ obedience, preferved us by his almighty power :md grace, and
now brought us to behold and admire his glory; to whom,
with the Father and Spirit, be equal and end lets adoration!
I am, &c.
EUGENIUS.

joyf,ul~ten+ity~
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IntroduCtion to SE L F - K NOW LED G E:"
F or the Ufe of YOU THat Boarding-Schools:
By Mr. W. T. of Chard, Somerfetfhire.

" )i T HA Tam I? 'Vhence my being? And to what

V Vend do exifr r For that I do exift, I both fee and
feel. I fee I have a body like the thoufands around me;
formed in jufr proportion for beauty and for ufe; with
members, which, while they ornament, are calculated for
all the infinite variety of purpofes in life. I fee each part,
each limb, ma~e with fuch nice fymmetry, order, and regularity, that while each contlib,utes to promote the good of
the whole, alLjoin to proclaim the Contriver and Builder of
this noble I1ructure to be infinitely wife and fkilfut
But while I view the wonders of my frame, what do I
feel.r-I live, I move, I breathe: I find fen fe, vigour, and
lively aCtivity through every part; all my members are calc)J·lated for aCtion, and are [ubject to my will; I move them
at pleafure; I. fpeak, I handle, I walk or run inftantaneoul1 y as I ch ufe 3 i.i: is but to determine to fpeak, and my
tongue, all obedient,' immediately difcovers the ideas of my
mind; it is but to will, and my hands are employed in whatever myfelf or others direct; artd as my volitions are,; my
feet move in fwift or flower fl:eps, or I Rand fl:ill, motionlels
as 'the unimpeJ!ed fiatue.
When G0d-created the heavens and the earth, he [pake,
and it was dorie; he commanded, and it frood faft; but
with lefs than a word, even with a thought, I fpE'ak, I
handle, I walk, and perform the various a8ions of Jife.
-What is my will, that it {hoijld pp{fefs a power frronger to
impel. tbe m0xions of my body, than all created beings
united? - A whole world of creatures cannot force my
tongue to utter the" dictates of my heart, unleCs my will
concurs. vVhence has this faculty fuch amazing Rrength,
whieh can oppo/e all power. lets than Omnipotence?T~efe things I .feel ~s indubitable truths; but why, or how,
.is and mui!: remain,a 'feeret, till He who has ordain'd it thus
expand my foul equal to the wondrous deep!
• My foul! what art thou? A Cpark divine, which ennobles
~and invigorates all my. frame. .~ithout thee, this body,
beautiful and aCti've !is i~ now is, would be 'a lifelefs'lump;
dif~gre-:able to behold., motionJefs as the fixed rock, and
VOL. V Ill.
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worthh:,.fs. ~~ tqe car~af~ .of ~.dead Lion; b~t poffdfcd ?(
thee, r i'd~ above .all we fp~cl.es that are end.?~ed with ammal life. ··Through thee" I am wifer than the beaft of the
field, or the ,fow\s of rpe, air; .and !land one Qf the nobleft
creatures that inhabit this terraqueous globe. I have a foul;
J fe~l its power'; 'tis :it that enables m~e thus to fpeak: by
it, I knov.: that I exifi; by it, I contemplate myrelf; I unc;lerRand, reflect, cOl;npare" and r)'afon: by. it, I love and,
a'nd ·hate, I will al)d nill; I feel, and fee, and know, by,
~hts fomet-fling within, which wants a name fully to exp)~in; and which jtfc1f, though poffefied of, fuch alTIaz~ng
powc.rs, <;al'ln'ot fully comprehend.
,'rhus 1. fee (\nd feel that I exift, and that I am compound
9f f9.\ll. and body. B\)t whence my being? Who the fkih
fuI Architetl: that buiLt this majeftic edifice? Who adjuH:ed;
it~ 'pftrtS with fuch o-ice, jufi, and harmonious ,proportion,
al!d adorne,d it within with excelleJ1ce not to be parallel.ed
ivith any thing below?
, Such, a cOJllplication. of wonders could not exift without ~ .
ca\J(e: wbat was tbe <;,al,lfe? Did I give. myfelf a being ,r:
~o! I am confcious of ex~'leJlce now, .Out llot of my en..,
trC\nc~ therein: If I look back but a feo/ years, I am loft in
the dark profound .of no.n-entity; my being was but yefierday, and many remember when I waS not; and that which
w~s not, couJd not give being tll that which is.
\Ve~e my parents, then, the caute? They know not that
I fhould eXlfi, till they raw me in exifi~nce.- Could they
give me being, without knowledge or defign? Had tbey
clefigoed Lt, they would have known it before it took place;
but they were a~ ignorant of it, both as to time'and manner, as l\lyieJf; anp now they canoDt fupport, me therein a
moment. ' IV1y exiftence depended not. on them one inRant
finee' it tpok place.
,
"Vas it, then, by mere accident I I.eaped into beinl1?
Did ch.ance fo wifely ,arrange the various atoms which CO~1':
poCe my frame? Did chance' implant the noble powers which,
as an mtelligent being I poifefs? Chance! _what is it? A
mere nOll- entity. And can non entity .produce being? Impoffible .!
. Well then, if my exiftence was not of myfelf, parents,
nor chance, whence is it? vVhere and on whom !hall I
~place it? Some fuperior agent, who poifeif~s wifdom and
'power beyond any creature) muft contrive and fafhion me.;
mU.it
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mull endow me with all my p,owers,'and continuaHy n1air1~
tain the exillence he has given.- And who is this, but he
who ftretched out the heavens, and l-aid the f(jundatib~s 6'f
the earth? He who built thi univerfe formed this 'nohle
piece o'f inachimry, endowed it with)ntelligen't po\vt;rs;.:and
continually fuppons and preferves the whole. .. \ '.
And is it fa? Then for what end ~ Some end this infin,itely wife ArclliteCl m'ull: have in building this majeQic
'temple, an:l aaorning with fuch rich furniture: was it t~at
I lhould m2ke it an habitation for my ,lufts? W;;s it tha,t
pride, envy, hatred, malice, and the like, iliould dwell
there? Was it that I {hould breed, nouriib, and' maintain
the enemie~, the inveterate enemies, of the great Author of
my Being, iipd ~1I I poffefs? Certainly" this could not be
,the' end for which I"was thus formed! 'No.; was it not rather to be an habitation for himfelf? God h~s in very de~~
'dwelt with man; and my bible teHs' me, he has promifed
·to dwell with them that a-re of an 'humble a1Jd' contrite
heart; and his peor1e's bodies arelaid t.o be the'livirt,i; temples of the Holy Ghofl, and the ;bletft:d Re,deemer. is' (aid to
dwell in his people's hearts.'
"
,-Amazing ftoop ~ a condefcenfion I}Qno be equalled DJ ni'eh
'and angels. Wi!1 God in very deed dwell with men? '\iVill
'he, whom the heaven of heavens c~nnot contain, ftoo p f9
,jow as to dwell in houfes of clay? Stupendous gnce, in,deed! and is my foul capabl,e ~f being the habitation 0 IGo~ ,
,the living templ.e df the Holy Ghoft? and {hall I h'a,rbour
-}jis enemies? Forbid it, thou who alone canft dr!yc'.tl1em.
'from my foul !

.

Each grace implant, and ev'ry luft contreu1,
And all my.pow'rs to heights more noble raife
Than earth's vain fcenes • and thou {halt have the·praife•

-

To th~ Editors of the ~ofpe1 Magazine.
Gentlemen,
A, I have fome reafo'n to believe tQe queries on Predefli~
nation, in y'our Magazine for January, had their- foun~da
ti.on from a letter on tbat fubjeCt
the Magazine fot July
1aft; and having waited in expeCtatioll of an a'nfwer, and
j).one h.as offered i I ,here fend you'my thoughtnhereo~:
R r 2
which

in
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w,hich if you think agre~able, and nothing offers in the mean
time m,ore to the puq)of~, you are at liberty to publifh.
Withing you fuccefs in your ufeful undertaking, I am,
Yours, &c.
W.T.
Ch-d, May 12.
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QUERY 1.

Hether the Almighty cannot make a creature who
thall be capable of aB:ing independent of any neceffitating caufes; and confequently capable of refraining
a~ion? and whether man was thus made?

AN

S

WE

R.

It is hard to (ay, in many cafes, what the Almighty can,

I

or cannot do: the fcriptures tell us, that with God all
things are poffible. Is ~ere any thing too hard for the A1mighty? Certainly not. And yet we are told it is imp9f, fible for God to lye; he will not, nor can he alter the thing
that is gone out of his mouth; for ,he is of one m!nd, and
none can turn him; he cannot deny himfelf, &c. The(e
paffages feein contracliaory one to the <.Jther; for while it is
affected in the, firft, that- God can do all things, it is as
plainly implied in the fel=ond, that there are fome things he
cannot'do; which feeming contradiaion is eafily reconciled,
if we confider, that Clod can do all things that are conflUent
with his perfeB:ions, or that would be for his glory to do.
But on the other hand, h~ c;mpot do any thing that is inconfiftent with 'them, or that would be the leaft dilhonourable
unto him. Not but even thefe may be in his power~ were
they in his will; but his wifdom and holinefs render it impollible for him to will any tping contrary to thofe perfections; and therefore there are (and it is his glory that there
are) fome things which he cannot do.-Now I apprehend
the query ought to be ftated thus: H Is it confillent with
the perfeCtion of God, and for his glory, to make a creature who £hall be capable," &c. If necrmty is taken in its
unlimited fenCe, and has refpea to all the aB:ions of the
cr.eature, I anfwer in ~he negative; for if the pofitive be
fuppoCed pollible, the creature mull be fupppfed wholly independent, and ,an independent creature is a contradiB:ion in
term~; the creature would no longer be fuch, but a God,
for indep~nd.ence i~ ~haraaeri!1ic pf deity, effential to i~
and
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"and incommunicable, and therefQndmpoffible"to a creature.
BeJides, were it poffible for God in his infinite power to
make a bein~ wholly independent; it nevn could be his
will; for he will not give his glory to a'lother, and rhel'c-"
fore with the ftricteH: propriety it might be faid he cannot
do it.
If "by neceffity here be meant what fome call natural necfillty, or fuch a necefiity as impels to ac1ion without the
conrent, or contrary to the will, of him that acts; it is evi-.
dent God can m~ke a creature capable of ?cting in fome
refpeas independel'lt Of fuch a neceHitatir.g caufe ; for angels
and men are fa made. And yet with refpea to action fimply confidered, they can as foon ceare to be, as ceafe to att.
It is in the very nature of intelligence to act ; and it is impoffible for an intelligent creature to ceafe from aaion.
Angels and men cannot throughout their whole e~ifience
refrain from action one moment. They may diverli(y their
aCtions, but not ceafe acting; were they to attempt it, the
very attempt w0uld be an aCt of the mind and will; they"
could not attempt it without a wiil fo to do, and the volition muft continue as long as. the attempt. If by action, in
the query, is only meant the acts of the body, or the exer"
cire of the different members thereof; it is dear and obvious, that man can refrain them at plearure; and God has
made him with that power and capacity. But at the fame
~ime, the very refraining them implies an at!: of the wi1l ;
and confequently do 'not, nei~her can they, wholly refrail1
at!:ion when confidered in its whole extent. Again,
If by neceffit}', in ~he q~ery, be meant moral'neceffity,
or that neceffity which arifes from motives prefemed to,
or which the mind has in view, I think it evident God
has not, nor can he make, an intelligent creature capable of
acting independent of fucha neceilitating caufe; for what
'fort of intelligent creature would that be, that fhould ad
fr~m no moii'i;e to no end? Such a being, if it aCl:ed at all,
muft be impelled thereto as the clouds are by the wind.
If no motive prefented to the mind is the foundation of its
aCl:s, fomething elfe muft; for as they are effet!:s, they muG:
have a caure; and if the immediate caufe is not the will of
the agent, he muft be compelled and neceffitated there~o by
fame toreign power; and' then with reipet!: to thofe .aCts.
he mufj: ceafe to be a moral agent, and in no fen fe, wonhy
Qf praife or bl!lme. It is impoffible for an intelligent crea,

.
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ture, whether man or anger,' to aCl: in any thing for which
hI: ·is accountable, .but from moral neceffity; that is, he muft
aCl: from fome motive to fome'-end. The flrongeft motive
in the mind's view, will ever determine the aci:s~of the 'creature; and the ads (if he ;has power to bring th€m forth)
will ever: follow that motive; and the flrongefr motive wiJi
as infallibly neceffitate to an act, or actions, as if co"mpelled
thereto. by. mere force. But with this difference ~ in the
firfr, he aCls from will and choice, and therefore accountabl.e: in the latter, without confent or choice, and con fequently not accountable, nor worthy of praife or blame'.
Th~refore to furpofe a creature capable of acting iqdepend;ent
of any neceffitating caufe, is to (uppore him capable. of not'
- being an accountable creature, &e.. w~ich is too abfurd to be
admitted. Upon the whole, then, I humbly apprehend the
nrfl query mufr be anfwered in the negative.' This wou'ld
admit of a more ample difcuffion; but, for brevity-fake, 1
leave it, and proceed to

QUE R Y

n.

Whether the Almighty cannot make a creature, whore
aCtions £hall be contingent, 'and yet himfelf know what that
Greature's aCtions £hall be?
.

AN

I
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This query confutes itfelf; for if it be meant that the
creature's aClions may be contingent to God, anc yet him{elf know what that creature's aCtions {hall be; I think it
implies a manifefi: contradiClion: for certain knowledge of
events defiroys their contingency to whom they are known.
Are day and night, the.riling and feuing, of the fun, the ebbing and flowing of the tide, the ec1ipfes of the two luminaries, &c. contingent events? Is there any event we know,
before its exiitence, contingent to us ? Can any thing, which
the Omnifcient views, be contingent to him? Dcth he certainly know the aCtions of his creatures, and yet not know
whether they 'will,take place or not? Has he, can he have
a knowledge er events, and yet it be uncertain and precarious
whether they will exifi:? Methinks the abfurdity i~ 10 glaring, that I am led to wonder at the propofal of the queftion. But it feems to be given for DO other reafon, but to
make way for the fiumbling· ~lock in
Q.UERYlII~
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, 'Whether to take the negative.; does not $:ircumfcrihe ,that'
Being who,i~ infinite?
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I jincerdy hope the queri~ here had nothing id: vjew, but'
to·ha-ve his 'doubts removed, tot'truth promoted. If. 'he had,'
I-ffi,ufr fay, he has difcovered more fubtiety :than'honefry/
a'fl'd~fuPfe'aFHhan found judgment: for it cannot be circum":,
fcribingthe Almighty to affert, that God cannot be that'
which tS -a {df-evident contradiClion ; he cannbt ,be ig!lorailt,.
ana-yet have all knowledge; it is' impoffiblc' he fhoul'd knew
a'hd' not know at the fam's;:'time, as mufr be the cafe if the
above ts,·allowed. InfiniU: 'knowledge cannot be deceived,
Hor-1be -at:.an'.Il'OcenaintY'·about any th.ing; and it is his
glory that, he cannot make a creature whofe aCtions '{hall be'
contingenti 'pl'eca~ious:" or (~ncertain in the'leafr degree un00- nim;" 'H it was poffible in his power, hi's wifdom would
ever prevent;i't; but as his wifdom ,and knowledge an:: equal' '
to his 'powef,' it is impoffible jt ,fhould be." And the_contrary
fuppofiti6l1~ while it feemed .to vindicate 'the.infinitY' of his
power, wcyu,ld c'ircumfcribe -his wifdom and 'know]'cdge;' And
therefore both the fecond and third queries'mufr be anfweredin- the negative. "
'
I'"

QUE R YIV.

,:,.-...

Whether to ·maintain th~t God has predefrinatecl. fore~
fixed, or' appointe~ all things-mat {holl'ld come to pafs, <k>es
. 110t make'him the author of·un, and how this can be recon-ciled with Jer. vii. 31. ?
'

, AN SW E R.
,
The fovereigllty of God fo contradicts the pride'of fallen
man, that':diey labour with all their power to reafon them[elves -out of the -belief of -it. T·hough at thf: fa~e time~
were th~y'carefully ~o examine the working of- their, own
minds" Hiey would find i(ihe, bent of their hearts to have
their own' wil1 don~,in 'all't.hings with~n their vi'ew and
knowledge~. Every 'man d6th his will to the- extent of his
power; a'n(that things are not dcme that are in his 'power ~
is only bec2ufe·,it ,is not. h·is will. This is a c~ttain truth,
with refpecl'ta every man-upon :the earth.' But man is fo
foully:fallen, fo:defperately wicked"and fo exceeding proud,
.
that
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that they deny that .prerogative -to God which they every
~a.y .atrume to -:themfelves. J am firmly perfuaded there is
not any truth more demon1hably evident and conJifient both
with revelation and reafan, than' the doClrine of predefiination, though many brand' it with the foullefi epithets, and
~l.ag it wi.th :confe'qu~nces it knows nothing of.' The .objectionin the query is one of .the",falfe conc1ufions fome would
(ofter upon it; but which as it cannot poffiblybe. true, neither can it be inferred from that principle. The fcriptures
~xprdly ~nd pofitively affirm, that God worketh all things
after or according to the counfel of his own will; and :his
perfeCtions render it impoffible to be otherwife. Scripture
aKo is equaliy clear, that he cannot be the author of fin; and
his perfeCtiQns render it equa!ly' impoffible he fhould, for to
fUPFofe it, woy!d be: making him worfe than all the worft
of beings united.
.
. But to come to th~ point, I would at!< what the queri!t
means by being the author of fill? Is it that on fuppofition
of preQeHinaticrl, God mult create men with finful difp?fi.
tions, or that he muft be the perpretrator or aClor in .fin ?
or that by prefenting motives,' he infiigates, incites, and
influences to the commiffion of it: or that by powerful.and
~rrefifiible energy he impels to thofe acts which are contrary
to his law? Thefe are tbe only ways I apprehend by which
any can be the author of fin. Now does the fuppofition
of this doCtrine nece£farily imply any of thefe things? hhink
none will be fo bold as to alTert this; and if there is any
other way fuppofe~, blame-worthinefs cannot come,into the
~ccount,. and lhen the force of the objeCtion falls at once.
T~()fe who would father thi. awful confequenee on the
(J;:crees of God, fcem to entertain the notion, that if God
_bfolutely determined events, he muft, by pofitive exertion of
his power, produce them; but this, I appreherrd, is the gr.and
miffake from which arife mofi of the cavils about it. God did
not, by pofitive influence, flimulate fatan to rebel, nor Adam
to tranfgrefs; he only with-held that influence which he in
no fenfe was obligated to give or exert, but which was necef'fary to preferve them from finning. 1 humbly conq:ive God
. hath two ways whereby he bringeth his purpofes to' pars;
and that is, br pofilive or negative influence; by effeCtual
working, or ceafing to work; or by powerful energy, or
withdrawment of influence. Every finful act exiHs in COllfcq'uence of the latter) anli-every other event in confequence
.
. ~
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of the foMer. Now if Godc'an be confiderM as the 3Ulha,r
of fin, becaufe he would n6t influe'nce to prevent i~; it wiU
follow, that' he- couid not but be the author (Jf· it, tT it
-exitled at all j and it will follow,alfo (whether' preddhnation be allowed or not) that he.is the author Of every fin
that -i;lath been" is, and will be committed.to eter-n.ty; for
it W;lS inbis power to prevent them all; but 'he ce.rtainly
with-held tb.ar p ·wer and influence nece{fary to fuch an end.
But obferve, he only with-held that which he was in no
fenli: bound or obiigared to gIve; and confequently not worthy of the leaft blame therein.
'
" God hath made man upright; but; they have fought
out many inventions" 'Thefe words evidently point" out
the true -flate of the cafe j which, agreeable to Me. whole
tenor of fcripture, makes God the author of inan'o uprightnefs, and man the author of his own fin: imtn f and man
alone, 'is chargeable WIth it, and not God. ThIS I (ui-3po(e
none will deny. Now the queftion is, Did God, or did he
not, know, before he created man, that he wo~ld fin ? I
take it tor grarued tliat this mutt be"'anfwered-in tbe affi, mative, for the negative would delhoy his omnifciency; and
had he been ignorant thereof, 'he could :not have provided a
remedy j Chrift could not have been fet up from everlafting
as the covenant head, mediator, and furety of his people;
nor have engaged to fulfil the law, and to fatisfy jufl:ice on
t'treir behalf, bad 'this been the cafe. He therefore. cert-ainly
fo"reknew i't; if'he kneW it, ·he m''Ufl: determine to p-ermit it;
for, had he not, ,it 'Was ea(y for~,rhe O,ilnipotent to have
prevented ItS exift'ence; but as it doth exifi-, and as nothing
can exift contrary to the Will of him wno' fays, " I will do
all'my pleafure," it c-ertainty Was hjs <Jeternjination to permit, and his \ViiI -that fin iliOlil,d hav,e bemg: bUt this' his.
wil! or determimu(on, to permit, nor his with holding that
influence which would preyent it, neither ftlm,-!la~e; txc.lte,;_
influence, or iinpe1' the creatur: fa the commiffi0n, of it ,_
but he does it fr~e]y and voluntarily," wLthout·the lea(t ffi,mve
from God', or the leaft regard to any decree refpeCtlOg .It.,
Ana therefore, nOfwithftanding (he fore-fixing,'and ~eler~,
mining its 'being and exiftence, ,man alone is t)l;~"4JJ~hpt·(lf.
it, and is alone 'blafne- worth y. '
.'. "
It is aiked, how this (viz. God's predeftinating all eve'its)
can be re~oncnea with Jer. vii. 31. " And they have built
,thdti'go'places of Tophet, whicn is in. the valfc;y of the fon
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of. Hinno~, to burn their fons and their daughters in the
-fire, w!tii::h I commanded them npt, neither came It into my
heart." (To the fame purport is chap, xix. 5, and xxxii. 25'}
T.he latter claufe of this verfe is fuppofed tq be inconfi'ftent
with' God's predefiinating or forefixing all events: bu~ if it
does, it alf6 oppofes the foreknowledge of God; for it exprefly affip:m, " it came not into his heart." If by coming
not into the heart of God, be meant, he was ignorant of
their doing it, how cap- he be infin,ite in knowledge? He
cannot be omnilCient. whofe knowledge at any time, in any
refpeCt, 'admits of increa[e•. But God is omnifcient; his
underftanding is infinite; and confeque~tly _the text mufr
carry another meaning: I apprehend the true impOrt of the
words is eafily difcerned, if we (upply what is evidently impli i in th<;m, and reaQ the tqt thus: " To burn their
fons and their daughters in the fire; which I commanded
them'not, neither came it into my heart to command them."
fhe fame fupplement added to the 5th verfe o~ the 19th chapter, makes it alikeeafy and pla~n. And that this is the fenCe,
'appears obvious from chap. xxxii. 25: where it is [aid,
,,\ nei~her came it into my mind, that they £hould do this
abominafion, to caufe J udah to .fin." It is not faid, it did
not come into his -mind tllat they would do it; but " that
they Ihould;" that is, it did not come into his' mind that
they fhould do it by his 'defire or command; no, the Lord
exprefly forbids it in Lev. xviii, 21. and Deut. xviii. 10.Upon _the whole, then, this paffage does not, in the leaft
{land oppofed either to the foreknowledge oT God, or hi~
predeffinating or forefixi~g whatloever 1hould come to pafs•.
This'would admit of a much Ia"rger amplificatiori; but as
I ,intend in fome fut~re p.eri~d, if life is .fpared, and liberty
giVes, to conuder thiS objeCtIOn more mmutely, and give a
fuller anfwer thereto, I £hall now quit it~ aod beg leave to
prefent the qucrift with a- quefiion or two, the which, if
fairly an~ candIdly anfwered, I humbly believe the objeCtion
muft vamlh.
.
\
-Whet~er qod, as an' infinite bei~g, ~ould not from eternity fix' and determine all events 'that lhall exift to eter-·
nity, coniiftent with' the glory of aJI his attributes and moral perfections, and the free volitions
rational creatures!
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Whether the denial of this would not be' circumfcribing
the Almighty,_and . limiting the Holy One 'of lfrael, and
deprive him of that perfeB:ion. of' wifdom which is em~ntial
to his nature?
The n;maining queries to be co~fidered in my next.

RelleB:iOfls of a

CAN D I DA T E

for the Minifterial Offic~.

O ST thou, my foul, defire the office of a billiop of
. fouls, a minift~r of Chrift? Examine with de:ep co~-.
cern thy prepaqltion for, thy call to,and .:thy end iq oJfqil:Kthyfelf £0 lhi~ important work.
' .'
.. ,'j ~
. Am I a real c:hriftian ? 'or am I a devil-a diffembler with
God. and men,-an entertainer of fin, of fatan, 'in myliea;tJ:
Am I circumcifed with the circumcifion,of Chr~ft, havttlg'
my corrupt natl1re reneweq, old things,paffed away, and ,all
things become new? Do I worlliip God in the Spirit, Je~d,~
.meditate, pray... converfe'- under the influence of' the Holy~
Ghoft? Do I certainly know what Chrift is to m<;] Do,.1.
r.ejOlce in what he is in himfelf, and what he is to, and l)at~·
done for and in me? Have I no confidence in the flelh,·......
in my righteoufnefs,my learning, my addrefs ? Hath the HQli
Ghoft emptied me of felf, in every fQrm, till he hath made
me pom i\l- fpirit, lefs than the'leaft of all faints in my o~n.
fIght? Hath he with a ftrong hand inftruB:ed me to co~~t
all thing;s but lofs for the excellency of the knowl~dge -,~f
Chrift Jefus as MY Lord, and to count. them ,but dung to
win him, a'l'ld be found in him, I!0t' having my o,:"",n righ-:
teoufnefs, but the righteoufnefs which is of God by faith?
Dq; 1. ,eame£ll y defire to kno.w him" aJld tne power of his
re[urretbon, and the fellowlliip, oL hi,S [uftcrings-and prets
towards the(mark, fOE the prize of thlE J:}gh calling of .God
in Chrift Jefus ?--What furniture of gifts bath Chrift
,beftowed on me? what aptnefs to teach? what. kn?wl<;dgS
of tht; myfterie's of the1 kingdom? what !kill to inftru§:
'others, bringing cout of my treafure things new and old!.
what ability to make thed,eep things of God obvious to the
'weaker capacities? V.,hat proper quicknefs of conception!
what proper inclination to ftudy, as one devoted. 1'0 maw;~
of infinite tonfequence? what peculiaditnefs for the pulpit!,
',qual\fying me to commend myfelf to every man's .confcie~te,
,
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pre~qbing.not' in ,the enticing'werd's of man's.wifdom,· ~ut

in 'dembnlhat~on ot the Splri~ and with· ppw.er-vVitb.wha~
flock of felf-expt"r!epced t~?'ts, and princip1c:s ?f infviratiQI1, .
am I entering on the tremendous office? Ote wbat truths,
relative toJhe la.~ of God and its Jhreateniog~, r.elatille .t@
fin, to' fatan, alld to divine defertioIJ, bath my faddened foul
f~-the.- p9W.er., tafi.i~ t~e-

.

w·onawood a-l'lQ·

the-gall-!~Of.

what declarations and promifes of grace have I tafted, and
feen that G&d is good r ·Wh-at· cords ·of infinite 100'e have
<;aught.al1d held my heart !~hat oracles of beaven pave I
found -aJld e.aten ; and they have been to. me the joy and th
rejqiciog' of my heart! Of what. rruths, what texts,: could
1 now fiy, " I believe, and £her,efore I fpeak !". What I
hav.e heard with the Father, what I have~feen'and heard, andt~fted; and h~ndled Qf'the word Qf life, that declare I ijntq
yo~.

.

.
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, - suppore my ~onnexion~ wit~ the great, 'my addrefs to 'the
people, (4ould.ever, (0 eafily procure a'licence, a cbarge, yee
if l-.r.UR unJent of qui,ft,-in my whdkminifhatJon, I mutt:
~a t;h~ paft of a thief,
robber. a traitor'1:o Cbrift,' and,
mur<krer of fouls, not profi~ing th.em at all. If, Wi'tholit
1\;5 c()~miffion, I enter the office, w.hat dirll8ion, what fu~-'
p-qrt,. what CO!Jl(o~t, what acc~ptan'ce, what. reward, can I
e-xgeCt- in .a~d of my work? Say t,hen •.my con(cience, al
thou {halt anfwer at the judgr,nent-feat uf God, am. I t~ki'rtg
this h.onour to myfelf} or am- I called of God, as wai
t.a.r'on} Is Chrift (ending me~, and_ laying a nec<:ffity' upon
m'e, to preach the gofpel? While he deterrnil)cs me to follow
pro>:iden.~e. !lnd ta}te no irregul~r Rep towards rhr.ufting my(elf il)~o .!h~ office, is he brea(hingon my (oul, a'ild caufing
JJ:l~ .to receIve the -Holy Gnoft? Is he endowing me with
deep compaffion to the-fouls of men? .and with <r deep fenfl:
of
own unfitnefs, anp earneft defire to· be fanCtifled and
mad~ meet for the Ma{ler's uf-e,? In the' progrefs of my educa~ioJ1' all.l I going bound up in the Spirit, with the love
~f €hrift burniQg in my. heart, and- conlhaining me; renclering. me chearfully willing to {uffer poverry, conrernpt,
and hatre9 of all· men, for Chrill"s name's fake ;-willing,
if ,paffible. to rifque my own Calvation,.in winnin<> others to
C, rilt? What fcripturt's have'direCled'and enc('ur~ged me to
this w?rk,? ~ n what form doth J,eCus feern to be giving me. my
comrnilnon? Whether" to open the eyes of the Gentiles,
anQ,' to turn them from darknefs tg light, and from thepower

a.

my
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power at fatan'tinto'God; that rJjey mav recej,ve forgi"1el'lefg
of finR, aner an inheritance! amon~ them that are farlCtified' !',
or t:o " Gd, make the hear.t of ,thrs' people fat, and ,~hei,
ears heavy_~ 3n4: fuut their eves'?" What promife of ChrifPs
pteCence--with, and affiftance in, my work" have t re<1eived
from above?
'
'What: is -mine cnd in. my advaAces toward,s tBis work,?
pare I appeal to bim th-H fearchetb. my heart. and- trietli
my rein~ - to him who .will quickly be'my ]u,igt, -that

J feek

not great thlOgs, to my.fe1f. that l CQyet 'no man's
Ulver. gold~or apparel-; that'I reek not th6irs~_.,b-ut:.the'm·'i
that n'either of men' feek 1: glo-i-V ; -that f-look not on nrii'!lt
own rhings, b,:!t-on -the tli-ings' of Chrilt; that I feek not
mine own?hondur, but the h-onou:r of Him that feods me?
-flave tconfidered diligentlv wfjat is before me:?" or '<[m'l
runniilg hlindfold pn the tremendous Charge ?- Have I con;
fidered the n~t'Ure and cjr~u-r'nftan~ef of tl:reTminifte.ri:al ,Wp~,
o. tbattherem' I am to b:e-aw~mba:{I'ador for Chnft;. to'15eJ.
k:ech pel'ilbinf! fouls, oo'thebt'ink 0f ,1le11~ -to be reconciled
uritn G.od, ?-A ftewa-rd' of- the myfteries.:md l\t'fanifoldt gnel!
of God i-that at the infinite hazard of lIlY' fout, it r.s- re'"
quired of me t(}~e'fa:ith:fiJl·;--that i'n m'y m~n-iftrations I'wittt
all hpmilhity.~ a-nd many te'a'rs, ferve t'he Lord' w-ith
fpi'rit,im, dw- gofpel of his fon i-keep back no- p(irt ~ftJt~
(;ou{.lfel~of God.-no in;fir\)~on,~ ,no tepFOof, nO enco,-!rag~
ment; ! t,hat I. teftifYl rapentao'ce; toW-cards GEld, ll1l'tJ faith'ld"
wards our Lord Jefus ehrift, not moved withcreptoach, ~
feclldon-, hunger; or' nalced'l'IefS', nor cv-en count -my Tife
dea:r unto me, if fo:1 may &niih my courfewith jon~ready
hDt onl'Y to be bou.nd, but- to- die for tlte name of Jefu-~_:-:
~illi,ng rather to be' ruined' with Chrifh than to- feign w'ith
emperors i-that I labour with rn~ch jfear and, trembling;
determined'to.k-m>w, to glory- in, and to- make: known- -ilO''''
~hj.ng,. but Ctuifi _and him' crucified ;"";';not -with- er1tieing
words of man's wifdom- .as a man~ p.leafer, but witjlgreait
.plainnllfs of-fpee-clf, in demonflration,of the Spi~it' and \v1t'11
POW~F ;-fpeaking the-things freely,g~i\len to' me- OfG6d by
his Spirit, nOt in the words which man's' wifdom teachtthj
'but ill wopds which [tlieHoly Gh9ft' thclreth,- comparing;
fpiritual things with,fpiritual, and haviug·the minq of Chrift i
-always triumphing: in Chrift~ and ma~ing man1feft the
favaur of his know led ge- in every- pla!=c i-being to God- a
lweet fav~'Ui o£ €:hrifi') in. thelP '~hat a-re fa-ved, and in'them
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that perilh ;"';'a3 of fincerity, as. of God, in the fight of
God,lpeaking in Chrift ; through the mercy of God, pot
fainting, hut renouncing the hidden things of difhonefty ;~
not walkIng lin. craftinefs, nor handling the word of God
deceitfully, but by .manifeftation of the truth to f'very man's,
confcience, in the fi~ht of God ; - not preaching myfelf,
but Chritl Jefus the Lord, and myfeIf a ferva/1t to the chuf-eh
for Jefus' fake;- always 'bearing ,about the dying "of the
Lord, that his life may be made manifelt in me.-Knowing
the terror of the Lord, and his future judg~ent, I muil:
perfuad~.men, making myfelf manifell: to God and to,thei'r
confcience;- conil:rainr.d with the love of Ch rift, mull:
change my voice, a,od turn myfel( every way, to' bring' fin'ners to the tree of life ;-jealous over tpem with a godly
jealoufy, and efpoufing; them as chafte .virgins to Chrift ;-=travailing in birth\ till Chrill: be formed in them, muft take
,heed to my miniftry whifh I have, received.in the. Lord, that
I fulfil it i-give myfelf wholIy to reading, exhortation, and
doctrine; taking heed to' myfelf and doCtrine, that. I may
rave myfeIf and them that bear me; watching for their fouls,
as one that mull: give an acco,unt ;. rightly dividing the wor.d
of truth, and giving every man his portion in due [eafon;faithfully warning every man, and teaching every than, and
labouring to prefent every man perfeCt in Chrj.ft Jefus ; and warring, not after the fleili, nor with weapons of warfare _~hat are carnal, but mighty through God to the' pulling
down of ftrong-holds and cafting down of imaginations, an,d
fubduing every thought and affeCl:iEln to tht: ol:iedience of
Chrift.-l1aving Chrill: Jefus for the end of my converfa.
tion, 'and holdIng faft the form of fo'und words .in faith and
love, which IS in, him-I muft go forth without the camp,
bearing his reproach, aQd feeding the flock of-God, over
y"hich the Hqly Ghofl: hath m.ade me an OVERSEER, and
which God hath purchafed with his own blood,-preaching
found docl:rine In faith and verity- taking the overfight
thereof not by confirajnt, but wi:lingly ; not for filthy lucre,
but of a ready mind; neither as being a lord over God's heritag<;, but as an e.xample to the flock,-exercifed unto god~inef:.;. holy, juft, and unb'ameable; - an example ot the
'believers 10 word, in converfati'on, in charity, in faith, in
purity ;-fle,eing,youthful lu(h, and' (ollowing after righteouflle[~, peace, faith, charity; avoiding foolifh and unlearned qlleftions; - not ftriving, bllt ,being geIltle to all
,
'men;
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men ; - in meeknefs infiruaing, thofe that oppofe themfelves ;-fleeing (rom perverfe dilputings and worldly- mlllddneCs as mofi dangerous Cnares, -and following after ri!?lheoufneCs.. godlinefs, faith, love, patience, meeknefs ;-fighting the good fight of faith, and laying hold cn eternal
life ;"-- preaching the word in' feafon and out (,f fealon,
reproving" rebuking, exhorting", with alllong-fuffering and
doarine,-keeping the trufi of -gofpet truth and office com~
mihed to me; and commllling tpe fame to' faithluJ men,
who may be able to teach others-And in fine 1 to try lalfe
teachers; rebuke before all, fuch as fin opel}ly;-refiore
fuch ar~ have been overtaken in a fault, in the {pirit of meek:neCs ;-and having compaffion on them, to pull them out of
the fire, hating the ga~ment fpotted by the flelh.

To the Edit0rs o~ the Gofpel Ma6 azine.
Gentlemen,
'
AM at'preCent a member of an Tndependent church: but
having for Com~. time pafi been convinced that \Baptifm
is the duty of believlirs, and learing my CubmdIion to that
ordinance might' be a means of breaking the peace of the
church, lhould efieem it a particu]flr favour if any' one of
your valuable correCpondents' would communicate their
.thoughts on this fubjea, Whether I ought to Jive in the
neglect of this duty 'on that account? If I am thus favoured,
I truft a fenfe of gratitude will abide upon the mind of,
.
Gentlemen,
¥ our conftant reader,
14-th Marcq,
: ,and humble fervant,
1773· .
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All 'E L !: G J AC Po!: M on the much- Not the departed, but furvivors reel
lamented Death of tbe REV. MR. A DC/ftb-I can't de"rcribe, nor they
conceal• .
IdUGHES, late P,,"STO'R of the
Meetinlt in !ewin-/freet -whq de- Bu~ ceafe your {arrows, wipe yo,!r weepIIlg eyes;
.
tarted tltis Life May 29, 1773,
'The t~uths he preach'd, ye knew, with
care revife :
~Y throbs with p~in my palpitating hrcaft ?
Forbear complaining, and lift up yqur
head;
Say, wllar". tbe' caufe that robs my
hour~ of [eft ?
'rho' HUGH!:S is gone, your MAKER
What mej11 the gloomy tetror"S of.the
i. not dead.
'
place?
Sound were his doa'rines, and his heart
lincere;
~
,
Why fad dcjca10n feated on each face?
'fhe faWe pulpit and the down.caft eye? He fought no honour, nor did cenfure
fear:
The gen'ral anguiih, a.nd tire gen'r~l<:ry?
Wby fwells their grief, why flow-their 'No vain applaufe (the fleeting wind, of
fame)
tears 3ma~n?
Why weep 'in emiefl:, arrtyet weep in Was ever known to be the Chriftian'S
vairi'?
, aim.
lIim whom ye lov'-<! (~erllaps YI: lov'd Humble and meek, his. 'million did re.
too weH)
•
ceive,
'
Js taken hence, his Saviqur's praife to And finners woo'd in JESUS to believe:
.
tell:
"
Is~eh hence,'from ev;ry <are below:
He' warn'd the rebel how to fle. his
His final hour appr!>'!l'h'd..,-and be mull
wrath,
go,!
•
And tne heliever pointed to his worth.
No fupplicitions could protraer hi~ fiay j Did to the carelefs their deftruaion
It pleas'4 the LORD to call his foul
ihew,
And ~us'd the faint Eleain'g Love ~
!lW " :
'
kllOW:De{lth. tlPe'd the door; and) like a bird
, contln:d;Thus ev'ry fermon Chrift was pleas'd to
,bid's,
He ftew. io heav'n, and left the world
And crown his I.bours with immenfe
\iehiml ,
.
B~hlnd he left a k.ind indulgent wife,
fucq,rs.
The deat domeflic partner of his life;
But God" whofe wifdClm's over all his
Who lhar'd his joy, and in his grief
W3}'S,
~
Sufficient ftrength. afforded for his days;
concord, ~
,
.. War fail'd to 1eave him, till each His days declining, and his work being
done,
-.
pulfe was cold.
Two fans he left, their father's fteps His dear Redeemer call'd him to his
home.
hav!, trod,
And full purfue the path \Vh~h leads to Then let us follow in the <ourfe H,
took;
God:
With rbeje, a litfle flock, now to com- La" .. what he lov'd, for fake what he
forfook;
plain
, '
"
Their earthly lofs, tho hIS sternal galD. Clofe in with God, and ev'ry fin lay
by,
J-iow hard the parting, when ea:h )leart
And learn like him to live, like him ~
is loin'd,
(tie!
And'cordial friendihip the affections
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• He died alllloft in his wife's arms,

